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Ayah 1

 ق ۚ َواْلُقرْآِن امْلَِجيِد
Qaf. [These letters (Qaf, etc.) are one of the miracles of the Quran, and none but 

Allah (Alone) knows their meanings]. By the Glorious Quran.

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

ق

و + القرآن  َواْلُقرْآِن

َو

اْل

حرف من حروف الهجاء
�

It is a letter from the Arabic language.
القسم  
�

It is used to make an oath.
ما بعده عظيم

�
The topic which comes after it is great.

يقسم اهلل بما هو عظيم
�

Allah swears by something great.

 حرف من حروف الهجائي
�

It is one of the letters of the Arabic alphabet. 
من الحروف املقطعة

�
It is one of the disconnected letters from the Qura'an.

ِسرٌّ من أسرار القرآن
�

Their meaning is from the secrets of the Qura’an.

It specifies� التعريف 
It defines�  العهد  
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اْلُقرْآِن

ال + مجيد امْلَِجيِد

اْل

امْلَِجيِد

 Verb � َقرَأَ 
To follow the words by looking� تتبع كلماتُه نظرًا

Gathered and collected together � َجَمعَ و َضمَّ بَْعُضُه بعًضا 
هو الكتاب الذي أنْزلُه اهلل على النبي صلى اهلل عليه و سلم

�
It is the book which Allah sent down to the Prophet Mohammad 

peace be upon him.
هو كالم اهلل تََكلََّم بِه لفظًا و صوتًا

�
It is the speech of Allah spoken with words and voice.

الكتاب املعجز
�

This book is a miracle; no one can bring something like it.

Immersed or drowning� اإلستغراق 
Consists of all types (ُكل و جميع) of مجد

املجد
Vastness of the attributes � ِسَعة األوصاف 

Greatness of the attributes � عظمة األوصاف 
Possessor of all glory � ذو املجد 

A description of the Qur’an � الصفة للقرآن 
Exaggerated pronoun � صيغة املبالغة
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Ayah 2

ذَا َشيٌْء َعِجيٌب بَْل َعِجبُوا أَن َجاَءُهم مُّنِذٌر مِّنُْهْم فََقاَل اْلَكاِفرُوَن هَٰ
Nay, they wonder that there has come to them a warner (Muhammad SAW) from 

among themselves. So the disbelievers say: "This is a strange thing!

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

بَْل

َعِجبُوا

أَن

َجاَءُهم

A word � حرف 

 بل اإلضراب
نفي ما قبلُه و إثبات ما بعدهُ

�
Negates what comes before it and affirms what comes after it

 The people are not appreciating the glorious Qura'an, and are
denying it.

 َجاَء + هم
َجاء

Present �  َحَضَر
Forward � َقِدَم 

 ُهم
The ones who bely� املكذبني 

َعِجَب + وا
 َعِجَب
Verb

Astonished � انَْدَهَش 
وا 

واو الجماعة
Those who bely � املكذبون 
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مُّنِذٌر

مِّنُْهْم

فََقاَل

ِمن + ُهم 
From their own kind �  ِمن ِجنِْسِهم

A human being from the tribe of Quraysh � إنسان من قريش
يمكنهم التلّقي عنه و معرفة أحوالُه

�
They could take the message form him, because they knew him, 

his truthfulness and trustworthiness.
هذا األمر ال يُتََعّجب ِمنُْه 

�
This should not make them react with surprise.

 This was a blessing from Allah, that their messenger was from
 among them. This made it  easier to understand and relate to

 him. Their astonishment was wrong; it would have been
 appropriate if the messenger was an alien or an angel. Their

           reaction is actually more astonishing and strange.

َف + قال 
َف

Connecting the word with the previous one � حرف العطف 
َقاَل

Past tense verb � فعل ماٍض 

 Verb � انْذََر 
َخوَّفَُه بالعواقب قبل وقوعها

�
To warn someone fear the consequences before they occur.

Title of the doer �   إسم فاعل
The one who warns� الذي يُنِْذر  

رُِهم و يأْمرهم بما يَنْفََعُهم   يُنِْذرُهُ ما يَضُّ
�

Warns them about what is harmful, and commands them about 
what is beneficial.  
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اْلَكاِفرُوَن

َهـٰذَا

َشىٌۡء

َعِجيٌب

القرآن و املنذر
�

The Qura'an and the warner, the Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل 
عليه و سلم  .

ال + كافر + ون 
ال

اإلستغراق
�

They are immersed and drowning in their disbelief; it is stamped 
upon them.

َكاِفُر
Those who disbelieve �  الذي يكفر 

 َكفََر

To cover the truth � َغطَّى الحقيقة 
وَن

 A sign of the plural tense �  واو الجماعة 

Verb � َعَجب 
Very strange � اْستَْغرََب 

إسم إشارة قريب 
�

A pronoun to show the close position of the noun.
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Ayah 3

أَإِذَا ِمتْنَا وَُكنَّا تُرَابًا ۖ ذَٰلَِك رَْجعٌ بَِعيٌد
"When we are dead and have become dust (shall we be resurrected?) That is a far 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

أَإِذَا

ِمتْنَا

َو

ُكنَّا

تُرَابًا
The dust of the earth �  غبار األرض 

Verb �  تَرَُب 
Resembling each other � مماثل 

Connecting word � حرف عطف 

أ + إذا
 أ 

Question �  اإلستفهام 
إذا 

Condition � الشرط

كاَن + نا 
كان 

In the past � في املاضي 
نا 

We �  نَْحُن 

مت + نا
ِمت

Verb � ماَت 
The soul exits from the body � خروج الروح من الجسد 

The heart stops � توقف القلب 
نا

We � نَْحُن  
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Ayah 4

َقْد َعلِْمنَا َما تَنُقُص اأْلَرُْض ِمنُْهْم ۖ َوِعنَدنَا ِكتَاٌب َحِفيٌظ
We know that which the earth takes of them (their dead bodies), and with Us is a 

ذَٰلَِك

رَْجعٌ

بَِعيٌد

 أَإِذَا ِمتْنَا وَُكنَّا
 تُرَابًا ۖ ذَٰلَِك رَْجعٌ

بَِعيٌد

Verb �  رََجعَ 
Return � عاَد  

البعث
 �

  رجع من املوت إلى الحياة
�

Return from death to life, the resurrection.

Verb �  بَُعَد 
Impossible that it will occur � ال يمكن أن يحدث 

Pronoun to show the far position of the noun �  إسم إشارة بعيد   
Resurrection � البعث 

ألنَّهم ال يعلمون َمن هو اهلل
�

They doubt the resurrection because they don't know who Allah 
is.

قاسوا قدرة اهلل ِبُقدرة املخلوق 
�

They judge the ability of Allah with the ability of the creation.

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
� Affirmationَقْد التوكيد 
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َعلِْمنَا

َما

تَنُقُص

اأْلَرُْض

اْل + أَرُْض
ال 

Defines � التعريف 
أَرُْض

The surface we live on � التي نعيُش عليها 

Everything � ُكلٌّ و جميعٌ 

َت + نُقُص
ت

Signifies the present tense � املضارع 
نََقَص

Decrease � َقلَّ 

َعلَِم + نا 
علَم

Know and realize � َعرَفَِه و أْدرََكُه 
Believe � يَِقَن 

نا 
We � نَْحُن 

َعلَِم اهلل أزَلي أبدي 
�

The knowledge of Allah includes the past and the future.
ِعْلُم اهلل شامٌل

�
The knowledge of Allah encompasses everything.

ال يغيب عن ِعْلمِ اهلل شيء  
�

Nothing is absent from the knowledge of Allah.
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ِمنُْهْم

Allah will not only resurrect mankind, He also knows how much 
the earth eats from their bodies. This shows the power of Allah.

 َقْد َعلِْمنَا َما
 تَنُقُص اأْلَرُْض

ِمنُْهْم

َوِعنَدنَا

ِكتَاٌب

َحِفيٌظ

Verb �  َحِفَظ 
Guarded � َحرََس 
Protected � صان 

Cared � رَعى 
This is a description of the Preserved Tablets.

َو + ِعنَد + نَا
و 

Connecting word �  حرف عطف 
ِعنَد

From Allah the Exalted �  عند اهلل تعالى 
نَا

Allah the Exalted �  اهلل تعالى 
For honour �  للتعظيم 

ِمن + هم 
From their bodies � من أجسامهم 

Verb �  َكتََب 
Writing 
�

Allah has everything written in the Preserved Tablets, اللوح 
 محفوظ
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 َوِعنَدنَا ِكتَاٌب
َحِفيٌظ

اللوح املحفوظ حافظ لُِكلِّ شيء محفوظ من التغيّر أو تبديل 
�

The Preserved Tablets protect every decree from any change 
exchange.

حافظ لِعدتهم و أسمائهم و تفاصيل حياتهم
�

It contains the number of people, their names and the details of 
their lives.

No one but Allah can change the decree; if the du'a is strong, it's 
power can change the decree with the will of Allah. Your dua is 

also mentioned in the Preserved Tablets. 
علم + كتابة = قدرة اهلل

�
Knowledge and writing are the two main stages of the decree of 

Allah.

Ayah 5

َا َجاَءُهْم فَُهْم ِفي أَْمٍر مَِّريجٍ بَْل َكذَّبُوا ِباْلَحقِّ ملَّ
But they denied the truth when it came to them, so they are in a confused condition

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

بَْل

بل اإلنتقالي 
Changes the topic � انْتََقَل ِمن موضوع إلى آخر 

حال الكافرين
�

After Allah tells us about His ability, He tells us about the situation 
of  the disbelievers.   
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َكذَّبُوا

َكذََّب + وا 
   Deny / bely � َكذََّب 

Past tense verb � فعل ماضي 
ُواْ 

To show plural � الجماعة 
The disbelievers and those who bely � الكافرون املكذبون 

كالمهم إنَّما هو تكذيب و عناد
�

Their words are nothing except denial and stubbornness.
تكذيبهم باللسان أما قلوبهم ُموقنة

�
They deny with their tongues but their hearts believe.
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ِباْلَحقِّ

َا ملَّ

 ب + ال + حق 
ب 

  Accompanying � املصاحبة 
ال

Defining  � التعريف
حق 

The highest level of truth�  , أعلى درجات الصدق 
which is 

�
ال إله إاِلَّ اهلل

No one deserves to be worshipped with love and magnifying 
except Allah, and
ُكلُّ ما أنزل اهلل

�
Everything that Allah revealed.

قال اهلل و قال الرسول
�

Whatever Allah and His Messenger صلى اهلل عليه و سلم say.
 To believe is easy, because there is so much proof of it, whereas

  there is no evidence of disbelief.

At the time � حني 
It is a word which shows the time� ظرف زمان 
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َجاَءُهْم

فَُهْم

ِفي

أَْمٍر

مَِّريجٍ

Immersed, dipped in  � مغموس

جاء + هم
جاء 

The truth came � جاء الحق 
It came to them � َقِدَم لهم و أتى 

هم 
The disbelievers who bely� الكفار املكذبون 

 The truth comes to everyone while they are in this worldly life; you
  don't have to search for it.

حال الكفار إذا كذَّبوا بالحق ملّا جاءهم
�

 The situation of the the disbelievers when they bely the truth
 when it comes to them, through means. They reject the truth

  immediate whereas the believer accepts immediately.

ف + هم 
ف

Showing the consequences�  التعقيب 
Showing the reason�  فاء السببية 

هم 
The deniers and bellies and disbelievers�  املكذبون الكافرون 

Verb � َمَرَج 
Confused � اْختََلَط 
  Obscure � اْلتَبََس
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أَْمٍر مَِّريجٍ

أمرهُ ُمْختَلط و متردد و ملتبس
�

Their state is one of confusion, hesitation, and obscurity. 
They have no direction, and are unsure about what to do. Anyone 
who rejects the truth which comes to them through some means, 
is always confused, with no stability. Belief leads to security, and 

disbelief leads to confusion. Dispute leads to confusion.
آَمَن بالحق، أمرهُ مستقيم و واضح

 �
The matter of the one who believes the truth is straight and clear.

The impact is سمعنا و أطعنا we hear and we believe.

Ayah 6

َماِء فَوَْقُهْم َكيَْف بَنَيْنَاَها َوزَيَّنَّاَها َوَما َلَها ِمن فُرُوجٍ أَفََلْم يَنظُرُوا إَِلى السَّ
Have they not looked at the heaven above them - how We structured it and adorned 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

Universal proof of the ability of Allah  أدلة الكونية على قدرة اهلل 

أَفََلْم

أ + ف + لم 
أ

Question for berating �  اإلستفهام للتوبيخ 
ف 

Consequence �  تعقيب 
لم 

Negation � نفي  
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يَنظُرُوا

إَِلى

َمآِء ٱلسَّ

 ي + نَظََر + ُوا
ي

Sign of present tense verb � عالمة مضارع 
نَظََر

 Seeing with eyes العني � البصر 
Insight is seeing with the heart القلب �  البصيرة 

 وا

Sign of plural �  عالمة جماعة
The beliers and disbelievers �  املكذبون الكافرون

 The extent of the sight, the goal !  نهاية النظر

َماِء ال + سَّ
ال

  defining !  التعريف 

سماء
  high and elevated ! عال و ارتفع 

 everything which is above you ! كل ما عالك 

The sky shows the majesty of Allah, it is high above you, and 
majestic.  
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فَوَۡقُهۡم

 a question for giving information إستفهام للخبر َكيَۡف

بَنَيۡنَـَٰها

فَوْقَ + ُهْم

دالَّ على ِعظَمِ السماء 
!  

indicates the greatness of the sky  

علوها و ارتفاعها
 !

  its height and elevation
  

سقف املخلوقات 
!

the ceiling of all the creation, of this earth we live on.

بَنَى + نَا + َها

  construct ! بنى 

نا
  Allah the Exalted !  اهلل تعالى 

   plural tense used for honour !  الجمع للتعظيم 

بنى اهلل السماء العظيمة بقوة  
 !

 Allah created the great sky with power.
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َوزَيَّنَّاَها

َوَما

َلَها

� Anyِمن  أي 
Makes the word after it �  مجرورحرف جر 

 و + ما
و

Connecting and following the word before it �  حرف عطف 
 ما

Negation �  نفي

 ل + ها
 ل

For � ملك
 ها

The sky � السماء 

 و + زَيََّن + نا + ها
 و

Connecting word � حرف عطف 
زَيََّن

Adorn � َن  َحسَّ
Beautify � لَ   َجمَّ

 نا

اهلل تعالى، و الجمع للتعظيم
�

Allah the Exalted; the plural tense is used for honour.
 ها

The sky � السماء 
With stars and planets �  بالنجوم و الكواكب  

Allah made the sky so beautiful, full of lights and colours, ever-
  changing, with a vast greatness.
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فُرُوجٍ

Plural �   جمع 
singular مفرد is   فرْج

Rifts or faults �  شقوق أو عيوب 
 There are no faults, rifts, or holes in the sky. Allah tells us this so

  that we believe in His ability, that He will resurrect us.

Ayah 7

َواأْلَرَْض َمَدْدنَاَها َوأَْلَقيْنَا ِفيَها َرَواِسيَ َوأَنبَتْنَا ِفيَها ِمن ُكلِّ زَْوجٍ بَِهيجٍ
And the earth - We spread it out and cast therein firmly set mountains and made 

grow therein [something] of every beautiful kind

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َواأْلَرَْض

 و + ال + أرض
و

Connecting & following the previous word �  حرف عطف 
 ال

Defining � التعريف  
 أرض

Anything under you� أَْسفَل الشيء  
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َمَدْدنَاَها

َوأَْلَقيْنَا

ِفيَها

 و + ألقى + نا
 و

Connecting & following the precious word � حرف عطف 
 ألقى
 أ + َلِقيَ

To meet� َلِقيَ 
The أ changes the meaning to casting. 

 نا

Allah the Exalted � اهلل تعالى 
The plural tense is used for honour � جمع للتعظيم  

 في + ها
Imbedded in the earth like pegs �  منغمس في األرض مثل  

 مسمار

 مدََّد + نا + ها
مدََّد

Stretched the earth for the creation �  مدَّ األرض للخلق 

Formed it into a circle �  ُمَسطََّحُه لها 
ْعناها حتّى يَْسُكن ُكلُّ أحد  َوسِّ

�
Expanded and widened it until all the creation lived on it.

 نا

Allah the Exalted�  اهلل تعالى 
The plural tense is used for honour�  جمع للتعظيم 

 ها
The earth � األرض  
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َرَواِسيَ

Allah cast the mountains on the earth, embedding them into the 
earth, so that they work as pegs to hold it steady and firm. 

Without them, the earth would shake and move, making it difficult 
for the creation to exist. The mountains are proportionately more 

inside the earth than outside. 

َوأَْلَقيْنَا ِفيَها 
َرَواِسيَ

َوأَنبَتْنَا

ِفيَها

Plural جمع is َرَواِسي
    Singular مفرد isراسي   

To fix and settle � تستقر و تثبت 
These are mountains  �  هي الجبال

They hold the earth steady from shaking �  لِيثبِّت األرض من 
التّزلزل

 و + انْبََت + نا
 و

Connecting & following the pervious word �  حرف عطف 
انْبََت
 أ + نَبََت

To make grow 
 نا

اهلل تعالى و الجمع للتعظيم
�

Allah the Exalted, and the plural is used for honour
هو اهلل الذي أخرَج النَّبات و فالق الحب 

�
Allah is the One who makes the veritable grow,  and splits the 

seed, which them grows into a plant. These are the means which 
would not work without His will.  

 في + ها
في األرض 

�
The seeds are inside the earth; growth starts under the earth. 
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Ayah 8

تَبِْصرَةً َوِذْكَرٰى لُِكلِّ َعبٍْد مُِّنيٍب
Giving insight and a reminder for every servant who turns [to Allah ]

All kinds ِمن ُكلِّ جميع

زَْوجٍ

بَِهيجٍ

Three actions of Allah are mentioned in this ayah. 
Allah stretched the earth to accommodate all the creation
Allah cast mountains in and on the earth to hold it stable

Allah causes the earth to grow, making all mankind joyful when 
they see the  beauty of it Even the disbelievers enjoy the beauty 

of the earth.
Allah is األّول, the First; He creates the means 

Allah is اآلخر, the Last; He shows the results of the means 
 

َواأْلَرَْض 
َمَدْدنَاَها 

َوأَْلَقيْنَا ِفيَها 
َرَواِسيَ َوأَنبَتْنَا 

ِفيَها ِمن ُكلِّ 
زَْوجٍ بَِهيجٍ

Kind �  صنف

Many different kinds �  أصناف كثيرة 
Different colours and sizes �  اللون و الحجم 
Different tastes and textures �  امللمس املزاق 

Verb � بََهجَ 
Beautiful, bright, joyful 

Whoever sees it is happy and enjoys it � سارٌّ لِنظارِه

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
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تَبِْصرَةً

َوِذْكَرٰى

Verb � َر  بَصَّ
Recognise and make clear � َعرَّفَُه و وضحُه  

Gives insight � أعطاهُ البصر 

رُِك إذا َجِهْلِت اآليات تُبَصِّ
�

The signs give you insight when you are negligent.

التّبْصرة ُمْستَِمرَّة
�

They are a continuous reminder

 و + ذكرى
 و

Connects and follows the previous word �  حرف عطف  
 ذكرى

Verb � َذََكَر  
Lesson and admonition� عبرة و عظة 

The signs remind you when you forget � رُك إذا نسيت  اآليات تذكَّ
The آيات كوني, or universal signs, serve as eyes or insight when 

you are unaware, negligent, or forgetful, about Allah and the 
purpose of your creation.
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لُِكلِّ

َعبٍْد

مُِّنيٍب

ِل + ُكلِّ
ِل

For them �  ُمْلك 

The ayaat are special � آيات تَُخصُّ 
The signs are not for all mankind �  اآليات ليست لُِكلِّ إنسان

ُكلِّ
All �  جميع 

The signs will benefit only people who possess a certain 
characteristic.  

Verb �  َعبََد 
Attached �  تََعلََّق 
Humility �  تَذَلُّل

عبد اهلل تعلَّق باهلل محبة و تعظيًما 
�

The slave of Allah is attached to Him with love and magnifying.
The slave humbles himself, and submits to Allah, feeling that he is 

His slave. He is the one who benefits from the universal signs.   

The title of the doer �   إسم فاعل 
اٌع إلى اهلل بالتُّوبَة و العمل الصالح رَجَّ

�
He returns to Allah with repentance and righteous good deeds.

Noun �  أناَب 
Return to Allah � رََجعَ إلى اهلل 
Turns to Allah � أْقبَل على اهلل  

Heads towards Allah� ُمْقِبل على اهلل 
With love, hope and fear �  بالحب و الرّجاء و الخوف
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Ayah 9

َماِء َماًء مُّبَارًَكا فَأَنبَتْنَا ِبِه َجنَّاٍت َوَحبَّ اْلَحِصيِد َونَزَّْلنَا ِمَن السَّ
And We have sent down blessed rain from the sky and made grow thereby gardens 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َونَزَّْلنَا

From  من للتبعيض ِمَن

َماِء السَّ

 ال + سماء
 ال

To define and specify �  التعريف 
 سماء

Whatever is above you � ُكّل ما عالك 
In this ayah the sky means specifically clouds � السحاب 

هناك حكمة أَنَّ املطر يُنَزِّل من أعلى إلى أسفل
�

There is a wisdom in the fact that the rain descends from above 
to below.

لِيشمل كل األماكن في األرض فوق قمم   الجبال و الوديان
�

This is because it can include all the places, including the tops of 
mountains and valleys.

 و + نَزََّل + نا
و

Connecting and following the previous word�  حرف عطف 
نَزََّل

جعلُه يسقط من أعلى إلى أَْسفَل شيئًا فشيئًا
�

To make something fall from above to below slowly.
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َماًء

A liquid which has no colours or smell� سائل ال لون و ال رائحة 
Rainwater�  ماء املطر 

Pure water which purifies others� ماء الطهور 
Allah makes everything alive with water.

70% of the earth and bodies is water.     
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مُّبَارًَكا

Title of the doer � إسم فاعل 
Verb � بارََك 

Increment and abundance and stability �  الزيادة و الكثرة و 
الثبات

اهلل تعالى جعَل ماء املطر مبارك
�

Allah the Exalted has made the rain water blessed. When you 
want any blessing, ask Allah for it.

It was the practice of the Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و 
.to go out in the rain and let it touch his skin سلم

�
Anas Ibn رضي اهلل عنه Malik reported:

It rained upon us as we were with the Messenger of Allah صلى 
 He removed his cloth (from a part of his body) till اهلل عليه و سلم.
the rain fell on it. We said: Messenger of Allah, why did you do 

this? He said: It is because it (the rainfall) has just come from the 
Exalted Lord.

 َوَحدَّثَنَا يَْحيَى بُْن يَْحيَى، أَْخبَرَنَا َجْعفَُر بُْن ُسَليَْماَن، َعْن ثَاِبٍت
 اْلبُنَاِنيِّ، َعْن أَنٍَس، َقاَل َقاَل أَنٌَس أََصابَنَا َونَْحُن َمعَ

رَُسوِل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم َمطٌَر َقاَل فََحَسَر رَُسوُل
 اهللِ صلَّى اهللُ عليه وسلََّم ثوبَه . حتى أصابه من املطِر . فقلنا : يا 
رسوَل اهللِ ! لم صنعت هذا ؟ قال : " ألنه حديُث عهٍد بربِّه تعالى

- املصدر: صحيح مسلم -  الراوي: أنس بن مالك املحدث: مسلم
الصفحة أو الرقم: 898

خالصة حكم املحدث: صحيح
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فَأَنبَتْنَا

ِبِه

 ف + أنْبََت + نا
ف

To show the reason �  السببية 
Plants grow because of the rain �  بسبب املطر أنْبََت 

أنْبََت 
أ + نَبََت

Make the vegetation grow � جعله يخرج نباتُه 
 نا

Allah the Exalted �   اهلل تعالى 
The plural is used for honour �  جمع للتعظيم 

ِب + ِه
ب

With it, the means � ِبواسطة 
ِه

Rain water � ماء املطر 
إثبات األسباب و لكن التعلق باملسبب

�
Affirm the means but attach to the Bestower.

The plants grow because Allah wills it, and the means are the 
rain water. The means are a test of faith.    
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َجنَّاٍت

َوَحبَّ اْلَحِصيِد

The rain descends upon the earth, falling on gardens with fruit 
trees and other trees. It also falls upon fields where the grains are 
harvested. A blessed rain produces fruit and grains, on different 

places on earth.

َونَزَّْلنَا ِمَن 
َماِء َماًء  السَّ

مُّبَارًَكا فَأَنبَتْنَا 
ِبِه َجنَّاٍت َوَحبَّ 

اْلَحِصيِد

و + ال + حب + ال + حصيد
 و

Connecting and following the previous word �  حرف عطف 
 ال

Defining �  التعريف 
 حب

Small particles �  شيء ضئيل 
 ال

Defining �  التعريف 
 حصيد

The grains which are harvested � الذي يحصد

Singular مفرد is جنة
Verb � َجنَنَ 

to cover �  ُسِتَر 

ُسِتَر ما تحتها من كثرة األشجار
�

The trees are so abundant that they cover what is below them.
ُكلُّ بستان ذو أشجار ملتف و به ثمار

�
All the gardens are connected and have abundant fruit trees.
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Ayah 10

َوالنَّْخَل بَاِسَقاٍت لََّها طَْلعٌ نَِّضيٌد

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َوالنَّْخَل

 و + ال + نخل
 و

Connecting and following the previous word �  حرف عطف 
 ال

Defining �  التعريف 
Date palm tree �  نخل 

The date palm has been honored by Allah. Every part of the 
tree is beneficial.

  
Narrated Ibn `Umar :

I was with the Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و سلم   while he was 
eating fresh dates. He said : From the trees there is a tree 

which resembles a faithful believer. I wanted to say that it was 
the date palm, but I was the youngest among them (so I kept 

quiet). He added : It is the date palm.
 َعِن ابِْن ُعَمَر ـ رضى اهلل عنهما ـ َقاَل ُكنُْت ِعنَْد النَِّبيِّ صلى اهلل
َجِر َشَجرَةٌ َكالرَُّجِل ارًا، فََقال  : " ِمَن الشَّ  عليه وسلم َوْهَو يَأُْكُل ُجمَّ

 امْلُؤِْمِن ".
فَأَرَْدُت أَْن أَُقوَل ِهيَ النَّْخَلُة. فَِإذَا أَنَا أَْحَدثُُهْم َقاَل : " ِهيَ النَّْخَلُة ".

صحيح البخاري، حديث # 2209
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بَاِسَقاٍت

لََّها

طَْلعٌ

نَِّضيٌد

The date is a complete food, sweet and containing all the guitar 
vitamins. It has sufficient nourishment for people. 

َوالنَّْخَل بَاِسَقاٍت 
لََّها طَْلعٌ نَِّضيٌد

Verb � نََضَد 
مرتب و مضموم إلى بعضِه

�
Arranged perfectly in layers, next to each other, gathered 

together. 

 ل + ها
ل

Owning �  ملك 
 ها

The date palm �  النخلة 

For the date palm.  

Verb � طََلعَ 
Show � بدأ 

Reveal � انََكَشَف 
Start growing � نَبََت  

The date palm when it first emerges� ل طلوعِه  تمر النخل أوَّ

Description of the date palm �  الصفة لنخلة   
Verb � َسبََق 

Singular  مفرد  is  باسقة
Tall, upright, perfect in its height �  عالية - طوال - تامات 

 اإلرتفاع
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Ayah 11

رِّزًْقا لِّْلِعبَاِد ۖ َوأَْحيَيْنَا ِبِه بَْلَدةً مَّيْتًا ۚ َكذَٰلَِك اْلُخرُوجُ
As provision for the servants, and We have given life thereby to a dead land. Thus 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

رِّزًْقا

لِّْلِعبَاِد

Whatever has benefits � ُكّل ما ينفع بِه 
The provision of the dunya رزق الدنيا  is general عام, which is 

food and drink, etc. أكل و شرب
The provision of the akhirah رزق اآلخرة is special خاص, which 

is the knowledge of the religion علم الدين
Gifts and bounties � عطاء و فضاًل   

You don't ask for the provisions, but Allah gives them to you. The 
provisions of dunya also can be used as a bridge it the akhirah.  

ِل + ال + عباد
ل

For 
ال

Defining �   التعريف 
Verb � َعبََد 

Obey, submit, surrender � أطاع - استسلم - انقاد 
There are two plurals for عبد

�
عباد 
عبيد

The plural عباد is a more honored term.     
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َوأَْحيَيْنَا

ِبِه

بَْلَدةً

مَّيْتًا

كان  عَ عليها السُّ قطعة من األرض يَتََجمَّ
�

A piece of land where people are gathered to live.
There are different words for dwelling places: 

village �  قرية 
town � بلدة 
city �  مدينة 

 و + أحيا + نا
 و

Connects and follows the previous word � حرف عطف 
أحيا

  أ + حي 
Make alive �  جعلُه حيّا 

Grant life � أعطى الحياة 
 نا

Allah the Exalted �  اهلل تعالى 

No life in it �  ال حياة فيها 
No vegetation or habitation �  ال بنات و ال سّكان 

ب + ه
ب

Due to �  بواسطة  
By means of� بسبب 

Attached �  الساق 
ه

Rainwater �  املاء
Affirming the means � إثبات األسباب 

The rainwater is a means to make alive the dead land. 
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َكذَٰلَِك

اْلُخرُوجُ

َوأَْحيَيْنَا ِبِه بَْلَدةً 
مَّيْتًا

فإذا أنزل اهلل املطر أحضرت األرض و أحي األرض
�

When Allah sends down the rain, the earth springs forth and 
becomes alive. 

One of the actions of Allah is to give life. The rain sent by Allah 
produces this growth. 

 ك + ذلك
ك

Resembling �  تشبيه  
 ذلك

Noun to point out the distance � إسم إشارة بعيد 
مثل هذا األحياء

�
The dead earth becoming alive resembles resurrection; it is like 

a parable.

ال + خروج
 ال

Defining �  التعريف 
خروج

Verb � َخَرَج 
The exit of people from their graves� خروج الناس من قبورهم  
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َكذَٰلَِك اْلُخرُوجُ

 This is life after death� فهذه حياة بعد املوت 

The dead earth becoming alive resembles resurrection; it is like 
a parable. مثل هذا األحياء  Allah tells us about the unseen 

resembling it to something visible, relaying it to the matter of the 
akhirah, so that we can believe in it.

Those who do not believe in resurrection, deny that they will 
come out of their graves. Allah will command the sky to rain, and 
human beings will grow like plants, from their last vertebrae from 
the spinal column, the tailbone, which will be like a seed. They 
will become a human form again, but with different features, 
those which can see the unseen. Then Israfeel will blow the 
trumpet a second time, and the souls will be returned to the 

bodies.
لِيُجازيهم و يحاسبهم

�
Allah will being is back to life for recompense and accounting. 
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Ayah 12

َكذَّبَْت َقبَْلُهْم َقوُْم نُوحٍ َوأَْصَحاُب الرَّسِّ َوثَُموُد
The people of Noah denied before them, and the companions of the well and 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َكذَّبَْت

َقبَْلُهْم

َكذََّب + ْت
َكذََّب

To inform against what occurs �  أخبر بخالف الواقع 
 ت

Sign of feminine tense� التأنيث 
   ذََكَر اهلل هؤالء املكذبون لِفائدتنَيَ

�
There are two reasons for which Allah mentioned the previous 

nations.
1- Comfort التسلية    To give comfort to the Prophet Mohammad 

 that he was not the only messenger to be ,صلى اهلل عليه و سلم
belied. 

2- A warning to those who deny,  التحذير للمكذبني that they would 
also be destroyed.  

 قبل + هم
Before the disbelievers from the Quraysh �  قبل الكفار القريش
Disbelief is not a modern concept; throughout history people 

rejected their messengers and disbelieved in Allah. 
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َقوُْم نُوحٍ

 جماعة نوح
�

The people of Nuh عليه السالم
� الغرق نتيجة كفرهم 

�
The result of their disbelief was that Allah made them drown.

ل الكافرين على وجه األرض أوَّ
�

They were the first people who disbelieved on the face of earth.
Nuh عليه السالم preached for 950 years, but his nation belied him, 
and increased in their transgression, until Allah destroyed them. 

They were experts in disbelief; 950 years of da'waah didn't 
change them at all. Allah destroyed them by drowning them. 
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َوأَْصَحاُب الرَّسِّ

 و + أصحاب + ال + رس
 و

Connects and follows the previous word � حرف عطف 
أصحاب

Plural � صاحب of جمع 
Verb �  means accompany َصَحَب 

 ال
Defines the noun � ال التعريف  

رس
A well � بئر 

They are named this because � ُسِميت أصحاب الرس أِلنُّه 
They killed their messenger by using the well �  ُقِتَل نبيّهم   

بالرّس
حضروا بئرًا و دفنوهُ

�
They threw him in the well and buried him there.

قوم حول املاء و ليسوا بالكثير
�

They lived around a body of water. They were very few people, 
and their crime is attached to them with the well.  This is why 

Allah called them with this name.
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Ayah 13

َوَعاٌد َوِفرَْعوُْن َوإِْخوَاُن ُلوٍط

َوثَُموُد

و + ثمود
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف   
ثمود

The tribe of Salih عليه السالم 

It is the name of a small body of water�  هو املاء القليل 
Verb � ثََمَد 

The nation of Thamud resented the she-camel, because she 
shared the small quantity of water, and they were tested for this 
water. They belied their messenger, so Allah sent an awful cry 

which destroyed them.

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َوَعاٌد

و + عاد
و

 Connects and follows the previous word � حرف عطف 
عاد

The nation of Aad belied their messenger Hud .عليه السالم They 
were very proud of their strength, and boasted about their power. 

Allah destroyed them with a barren wind. 
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َوِفرَْعوُْن

و + فرعون
و

Connects and follows the previous word � حرف عطف 
فرعون

من يحكم مصر
�

The title of Firawn was for the ruler of Egypt.
.الجبروت و العناد و اإلستكبار

�
He was oppressive, stubborn and arrogant 

رمسيس الثاني
�

The Firawn who opposed and belied Musa عليه السالم was 
Ramses the second.

[قال لقومِه [أنا ربكم األعلى
�  

Many people worshipped him, believing his claim that he was a 
god.

الغرق في القبر
�

Allah destroyed him and his army by drowning them in the Red 
Sea, 

و جعلُه اهلل آية
�

and preserved his body to make him a sign for people.
His mummy is in the museum, and everyone can see the 
condition of this arrogant man who called himself a god.  
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َوإِْخوَاُن ُلوٍط

 و + إخوان + لوط
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف 
إخوان

Plural  جمع  of أخ
لوط

لوط هو النبي أرسلُه اهلل لَِقْوم لوط
�

The name of the messenger sent to the nation was named Lut 
 .They were called the nation of Lut .عليه السالم

They committed the crime of homosexuality. جريمة اللواط

Allah sent 3 punishments upon them, 2 general and 1 
specific

1-A loud cry الصيحة
2-Stoning الـــــــــــــرجـــــــــــــم; each stone had a name stamped on it, and hit 
that particular person. The stone entered their bodies and came 
out the other side. 
3-Allah commanded Jibreel to pick their whole town with one 
wing, and throw it, upside-down القلب, into the Dead Sea. 
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Ayah 14

َوأَْصَحاُب اأْلَيَْكِة َوَقوُْم تُبَّعٍ ۚ ُكلٌّ َكذََّب الرُُّسَل فََحقَّ َوِعيِد
And the companions of the thicket and the people of Tubba'. All denied the 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َوأَْصَحاُب اأْلَيَْكِة

 و + أصحاب + ال + أيكة
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف 
أصحاب

Plural جمع of صاحب
 Verb � �means accompany َصَحَب   رافق  

ال
Defining � ال التعريف 

أيكة
 The tree � الشجرة 

هو قوم شعيب
�

The people of Shoaib عليه السالم 
يبخسون املكيال و امليزان

�
They cheated in weights and measures, giving less. 

 أرسل عذاب يوًما الظلة و حارًا ثم أرسل غمامة بارهُ واسعة و نارًا
منها فأحرقتم

�
Allah sent for them a punishment of a cloud of fire, on an 

extremely hot day, which burnt them all.
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َوَقوُْم تُبَّعٍ

ُكلٌّ

َكذََّب

جميع هذه األقوام
�

All the previous nations which Allah mentions to show His ability, 
were powerful and established nations, destroyed in different 

ways. No one has a blood relation with Allah. The one with faith 
and  taqwa have value with him.

They all belied and lied.

العامل املشترك بني هذه األقوام
�

This is the common factor between all the previously mentioned 
nations which were destroyed by Allah.

Disbelief is to lie against Allah. Allah says He created us, and 
people deny it. Allah says He will resurrect us, and people refuse 

to believe this. 

و + قوم + تُبَّع
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف 
قوم

جماعة من الناس 
�

A congregation of people, who have some relation with each 
other 
  تُبَّع

َملِك من ملوك اليمن
�

The ruler of Yemen and his nation belied their messenger. 
Details of their punishment are not mentioned. 
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الرُُّسَل

فََحقَّ

َوِعيِد

 ف + حقَّ
ف

Pause and then continue � اإلستئنافية 
 َحقَّ

to become right � صحَّ  
to be fulfilled� تحقََّق 

to confirm �  ثَبََت 

َد بالشر و العذاب تهديد و تََوعَّ
�

The warning of Allah and threatening with evil and punishment.
سنة اهلل في الكون

�
This shows, the way of Allah in the world. They deserve the 
punishment because of their disbelief. Allah does not accept 

disbelief from His slaves.  

All the messengers جمع الرسول 
Verb � أرَْسَل 

 the one being sent � مبعوث 
 carrying the message � يحمل رسالة 
 calling to the truth � داعي إلى الحق 

 telling people about Allah �  يُبَلِّغ عن اهلل 
من يبعثهم اهلل بشرًعا يعمل به و يبلغه

�
Those who were sent with a legislation and they follow it, and 

covey it to others.
اإليمان بالرسل .

�
Faith in all the messengers and is a pillar of faith.

Anyone who belies one messenger, it is as if they bely all of 
them, because all of them  carried the same message of ال إله إاٌل اهلل   
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Ayah 15

ِل ۚ بَْل ُهْم ِفي َلبٍْس مِّْن َخْلقٍ َجِديٍد أَفََعِيينَا ِباْلَخْلقِ اأْلَوَّ
Did We fail in the first creation? But they are in confusion over a new creation

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

الدليل العقلي املنطقي 
Logical and intellectual proof

أَفََعِيينَا

أَ + َف + َعِيي + نَا
أ

 Question to negate � إستفهام بمعنى التفس  
ف

Extra word � حرف زائد  
عيي

tired � تَِعَب  
disabled� عجزَ  

cannot do� لم يطق  
due to a disability in the body � بالبدن  

doesn't want to do it� أو توّلي األمر 
نا

اهلل سبحانه و تعالى 
�

Allah asks them what they think was the reason.     
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ِباْلَخْلقِ

ِل اأْلَوَّ

أَفََعِيينَا ِباْلَخْلقِ 
ِل اأْلَوَّ

ب + ال + خلق
ب

حرف جر
to accompany �  املصاحبة    

ال
Defining� التعريف   

خلق 
Creating without any previous example �  إبداء الشيء من غير 

أصل

ل ال + أوَّ
ال

Defining �  ال التعريف  

ل  أوَّ
begin� بداية  

the origin� األصل  
Verb � َل  أوَّ

To interpret and analyse until you bring the thing to its origin
All the creation of Allah is unique. Allah defines it by adding the 

ال
Allah created us and did not neglect us. 

 هل نحن عجزنا و أصابنا العجز عند الخلق األّول؟؟
�

Allah is asking us whether He got tired or disabled, when He 
created us the first time. Why then do those who bely 

resurrection think that the second creation will tire Him?? 
Allah did not get fatigued; tiredness did not even touch Him. 
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بَْل

ُهْم

ِفي

َلبٍْس

From مِّْن
The creation  ٍَخْلق

َجِديٍد

The disbelievers, the beliers � الكافر املكذبون 
The condition of the disbelievers  حال الكفار is affirmed إثبات

Verb �  َجدََّد 

 جديد
�

excessive pronoun � صيغة مبالغة  
Not known before� لم يعرف ُمْسِبًقا  

Dipped and immersed �  مغموم و مغموس  

 بَْل اإلضراب
نفي ما قبلهُ و إثبات ما بعدهُ

�
It negates what comes before it and affirms what comes after it.

Negation � نفي  
لم يعي اهلل بالخلق األّول

�
Allah was not fatigued by the first creation.

َلبٍْس 
Doubt � شبة  

Tiny doubt� ريب  
Hesitancy� تردد 
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Their denial puts them in doubts, making them hesitant. It is as if 
they are dipped in doubts. They are not firm, because disbelief is 
not based on any firm evidence, whereas proof for belief in the 

ability of Allah is all around us. It is very logical that if Allah 
created us the first time without being touched by fatigue, then 
why can He not do it again? Their doubts cover their intellect, 
and they cannot imagine the new body we will be resurrected 

with. 
This confusion is not a comfortable feeling. They bely the ability 

of Allah, so everything is strange and unbelievable for them. 
They don't believe in the unseen, so nothing makes sense to 

them. 
The solution is to believe in the unseen, and the ability of Allah, 

to do anything He wants, including resurrect all mankind.

بَْل ُهْم ِفي َلبٍْس 
مِّْن َخْلقٍ َجِديٍد

Ayah 16

 َوَلَقْد َخَلْقنَا اإْلِنَساَن َونَْعَلُم َما تُوَْسوُِس ِبِه نَفُْسُه ۖ َونَْحُن أَْقرَُب إَِليِْه ِمْن َحبِْل
اْلوَِريِد

And We have already created man and know what his soul whispers to him, and We 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َوَلَقْد

َو + َل + َقْد
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف 
ل

 Affirmation �  توكيد
قد

Conformation� حرف تحقيق  
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َخَلْقنَا

اإْلِنَساَن

اْل + إِنَساَن
ال

Defining � التعريف   
Kind � الجنسء   

 إِنَساَن 
species� جنس اإلنسان  

forget� نَِسيَ   
Allah made the human being forgetful, which is why he needs 

reminders. 
Become familiar� أَِنَس 

اإلنسان هو مخلوق الحي املفّكر
�

The human being is a social creature, and becomes familiar with 
others. He cannot live alone, and has to be around his own kind

The human being is a living and thinking creation.

َخَلقَ + نَا
َخَلقَ

We initiated creation � ابتدأنا خلقِه 
أوجدنا له سمًعا و صبرًا و عقاًل

�
We made to exist for him and supported him with hearing, sight 

and intellect. 
جعلنا َلُه حديث النفس

�
We made for him self talk.

نا
The plural is used for magnifying Allah the Exalted �  الجمع 

 للتعظيم
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َونَْعَلُم

َما

تُوَْسوُِس

ُت + َوْسوُِس
 ُت

present feminine tense � مضارع مؤنث  
َوْسوُِس 

self talk without any benefit � حديث النفس بال فائدة 
hidden talk � حديٌث خفي   

no benefit in it� ال نفع  
mixed up � حديث مختلط  
without words� دون نطق  

َو + َن + ْعَلُم
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف 
ن

We � نحن  
Present tense � املضارع 

َعلَِم 
certainty in knowledge, with no doubts �  العلم اليقيني 

real knowledge �  العلم الحقيقي 
 The knowledge of Allah علم اهلل
• is eternal � أزلي و أبدي 
• not preceded by ignorance �  ال يسبقُه جهل 
• nor accompanied by forgetfulness � ال يلحقُه نسيان 

everything �  كل شيء 
Allah knows everything in detail � يعلمُه اهلل بالتفصيل  
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ِبِه

نَفُْسُه

َونَْحُن

َو + نَْحُن
و

Connecting and following the previous word � حرف عطف 
نحن

first person � ضمير املتكلم  

ِب + ِه
ِب 

attached and accompanying � اإللصاق و املصاحبة 
ِه

the whispered talk � الحديث ما توسوس 

نَفُْس + هُ
نَفُْس

the soul, the self � الروح 
breath � النفس   

air � الهواء  
it has value and is precious � َلُه قيمة و هو ثمني  

A human being without a soul has no value.
Allah is our Creator, and He knows all the details of our self-talk, 
in the past, present and future. You might forget, but Allah knows 

and will never forget. We need to purify our self-talk. 
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أَْقرَُب

إَِليِْه

ِمْن حرف جر

 َحبِْل

إَِليْ + ِه
 إَِليْ

 حرف جر
showing a goal � الغاية   

 ِه 
human being� اإلنسان 

rope � سبب 

قريب
draw nearer � َقرَُب  
being close� َدنا   

أْقرَُب
more close � أكثر ُقربًا  

superlative� إسم تفضيل 
قرب اهلل العام بعلمِه و سمعِه و بصرِه

�
Allah is close generally to everyone with His knowledge, hearing 

and seeing.
قرب اهلل خاص للداعني و العائدين

�
Allah is specially close to those who invoke and worship Him.

قريب باملالئكة
�

Allah is close to His slaves with the angels, who are physically 
close to us, more than our jugular vein.
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اْلوَِريِد 

 اْل + َوِريِد
ال

defining � التعريف 
 َوِريد 

العرقان العظيمان املحيطان بالحلقوم
�

two great veins which surround the throat.
أقرب شيء إلى املخ و إلى القلب

�
It is closest to the brain and the heart, connecting them 

closest thing in life أقرب من أي شيء فيه الحياة
The artery is thick, like a rope, which is how Allah describes it. 
Allah tells us He is closer to us than this life giving vein, in out 

throw its, connecting the brain to the heart. 

Ayah 17

َماِل َقِعيٌد إِذْ يَتََلقَّى امْلُتََلقِّيَاِن َعِن اْليَِمنيِ َوَعِن الشِّ
(Remember!) that the two receivers (recording angels) receive (each human being 
after he or she has attained the age of puberty), one sitting on the right and one on 

the left (to note his or her actions)

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

إِذْ

يَتََلقَّى

When �  حني 

a word which indicates the past  �  حرف يَُدلُّ ما مضى من الزمان 

َي + تََلقَّى
ي 

 present masculine tense � مضارع للمذكر  
 indicates continuity and renewal� يَُدلُّ على التَّجدُّد و الحدوث 
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امْلُتََلقِّيَاِن

 َعِن

اْل +  يَِمنيِ
the right 

اْليَِمنيِ

 َو
Refer to above َعِن 
َماِل ال + شِّ

the left 
َماِل  الشِّ

اْل + ُمتََلقِّيَ + اِن
اْل

defining � التعريف  
ُمتََلقِّيَ

the title of the doer � إسم فاعل 
the one doing the act of receiving � من تلّقى 

اِن
dual  � مثنّى 

They are the two angels ,هما املالئكة whose job is to receive all 
the deeds, and write them down. They are on the right and left of 

everyone. They do not sit on the shoulders, as is popularly 
believed.

a word حرف  indicating leading to a certain place �  يَُدلُّ على  
املجاوزة

a word ظرف indicating the place� يَُدلُّ على مكان 
This word shows position. 

connector �  حرف عطف  
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َقِعيٌد

Verb �  seated َقُعَد  

Exaggerated pronoun � صيغة مبالغة 
The two receiving angels are seated on the left and right of 

everyone.
واحد يكتب الحسنات

�
 One receives the good deeds, and writes them;

ثاني يكتب السيِّئات
�

and the other receives the sins, and writes them.
جالٌس و مستقي

�
They are seated and settled and will not stop writing or change 
their positions. They stop writing when the person is asleep, but 

remain in their places.    

Ayah 18

مَّا يَْلِفُظ ِمن َقوٍْل إاِلَّ َلَديِْه رَِقيٌب َعِتيٌد
Not a word does he (or she) utter, but there is a watcher by him ready (to record it)

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

� negationمَّا نفي 
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يَْلِفُظ

ِمن

َقوٍْل

� tool for restrictingإاِلَّ  أداة حصر 
exception �  إستثناء  

من
preposition � حرف جر 
additional word � زائدة 
for affirmation � للتوكيد 

This sentence can be without the word [من] but it is added for 
affirmation.

� التوكيد     النافية + حرف جر 
�

negation followed by preposition indicates affirmation. 

َقاَل
ُكلُّ ما يقولُه اإلنسان من خير أو شر

�
whatever a human being says from good or evil 

indefinite term نكرة  which indicates any words أي قول, good or bad, 
little of a lot.  

َي + َلفََظ
ي

present tense �     مضارع  

َلفََظ 
bring out a letter� أْخَرَج حرًف 

cast � َقذََف  
throw � رََمى  

pronounce� نَطََق 
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َلَديِْه

رَِقيٌب

َعِتيٌد

َلَدى + ِه
َلَدى

accompany/ belong to � عند 
ِه

 the human being � اإلنسان 

 راَقَب

exaggerative pronoun � صيغة مبالغة  
waiting � منتظر   
guarding� حارس  

not heedless � ال يغفل 
The two receiver angels are observing with extreme 

attentiveness, writing. They are never heedless, and only stop 
writing when you are asleep, or your mind is absent, in 

unconsciousness.     

present never absent �  حاضر ال يغيب  
ready� مهيئ 

The two angels carry out the command of Allah, fulfilling the job 
assumed to them. They are seated right and left, receiving and 

writing whatever you utter. 
All types of words, good and bad, that you utter are preserved 
and recorded. The vain talk, which carries no sin nor benefit, is 

not 
written, only observed.

You are responsible and accountable for what you say or do, so 
think before you say and act. 

Utterances are based in desires; when you strive against yourself 
to stop some words escaping your mouth, this is جهاد النفس, and 

you are rewarded for it. 
Allah gave you a tongue so that you could use it to go to Jannah, 

so not misuse it, or it will take you to the hellfire. 
Most problems between people are initiated and worsened by the 

tongue.     
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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 

.َمْن يَْضَمْن لِي َما بنَْيَ َلْحيَيِْه َوَما بنَْيَ رِْجَليِْه أَْضَمْن َلُه اْلَجنََّة
 صحيح البخاري ، حديث # 6474

 Whoever can guarantee (the chastity of) what is between his two jaw-bones and
what is between .

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 

 أاََل أُْخِبرُك ِبرَأِْس اأْلَْمِر َوَعُموِدِه َوذُْرَوِة َسنَاِمِه؟ ُقْلت: بََلى يَا رَُسوَل اهللَِّ. َقاَل: رَأُْس اأْلَْمِر 
اَلةُ، َوذُْرَوةُ َسنَاِمِه اْلجَِهاُد، ثُمَّ َقاَل: أاََل أُْخِبرُك ِبَماَلِك ذَلَِك ُكلِِّه؟ فُقْلت: ْساَلُم، َوَعُموُدهُ الصَّ  اإْلِ
إِنَّا مَلُؤَاَخذُوَن ِبَما  بََلى يَا رَُسوَل اهللَِّ ! فَأََخذَ ِبلَِساِنِه َوَقاَل: ُكفَّ َعَليْك َهذَا. ُقْلت: يَا نَِبيَّ اهللَِّ َو

 نَتََكلَُّم ِبِه؟ فََقاَل: ثَِكَلتْك أُمُّك َوَهْل يَُكبُّ النَّاَس َعَلى ُوُجوِهِهْم -أَْو َقاَل َعَلى َمنَاِخرِِهْم- إالَّ
َحَصاِئُد أَْلِسنَِتِهْم؟!

َرَواهُ التِّرِْمِذيُّ [رقم:2616] َوَقاَل: َحِديٌث َحَسٌن َصِحيحٌ.
Shall I not inform you of the head of the matter, its pillar and its peak?“ ,I said ”Yes, O 
Messenger of Allah.” He (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said, “The head 

of the matter is Islam, its pillar is the prayer and its peak is jihad.” Then he (peace 
and blessings of Allah be upon him) said, “Shall I not tell you of the foundation of all 
of that?“ ,I said ”Yes, O Messenger of Allah.” So he took hold of his tongue and said, 
“Restrain this.“ ,I said ”O Prophet of Allah, will we be taken to account for what we 

say with it?” He (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said, “May your mother 
be bereaved of you, O Muadh! Is there anything that throws people into the Hellfire 

upon their faces — or: on their noses — except the harvests of their tongues?” (Part 
of a longer hadith)
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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 

 من كان يؤمن باهلل واليوم اآلخر فليكرم ضيفه، ومن كان يؤمن باهلل واليوم اآلخر فليصل
 رحمه، ومن كان يؤمن باهلل

.واليوم اآلخر فليقل خيراً أو ليصمت
متفق عليه ، رياض الصالحني ، كتاب # 2، حديث # 706

 He who believes in Allah and the Last Day, let him show hospitality to his guest; and
 he who believes in Allah and the Last Day, let him maintain good relation with kins;
and he who believes in Allah and the Last Day, let him speak good or remain silent.

Ayah 19

َوَجاَءْت َسْكرَةُ امْلَوِْت ِباْلَحقِّ ۖ ذَٰلَِك َما ُكنَت ِمنُْه تَِحيُد
And the stupor of death will come in truth: "This is what you have been avoiding!"

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

َوَجاَءْت

َو + َجاَء + ْت
َو

 حرف عطف 
َجاَء  

arrive  � أتى 
prepare  � َحَضَر 

ت
 past feminine tense �  تاء التأنيث ماض 

 This is the beginning of the journey to eternity. It is presented in
 past tense, because it will certainly befall. You come to life and

  then death comes, like a guest.
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َسْكرَةُ

امْلَوِْت

اْل + َموِْت
ال

defining � التعريف 
موت 
ماَت

removal of soul � خروج الروح  
removal of power � زوال القوى 

 intoxicated / drunk �   َسَكَر 

a veil on the brain � حالة تعرض على عقلِه  
anger � في الغضب   

intense love � في العشق 
 There are certain cases in which there is a veil in their brain; they

 are alcohol, anger and intense love. In these cases, the
 recognition of right and wrong is veiled, and all that is left is

 desires and emotions.
 Allah describes the agony of death, when the  mind is absent;

 only the heart speaks. The reality of the person becomes
 apparent in this pre-death state. The heart is exposed, because

 the brain is not present to hold it back; the person is in the stupor
        of death.
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ِباْلَحقِّ

 ذَٰلَِك

َما ُكنَت

َما +  كان + أنَت 
ما

which / what الذي �   إسم املوصولة 
كان 
were
أنَت
you 

ِب + اْل + َحقِّ
ب 

accompanying � املصاحبة 
attached � األلصاق  

The truth will accompany them at the time of death.
ال

defining � التعريف 
The highest level of truth �      الحق أعلى الصدق 

You must believe in the truth, all that Allah revealed, and all that 
the Prophet Mohammad صلى اآله عليه و سلم said. Death will 

reveal all the rush, but this reality will not benefit. In life, you must 
strive towards the truth.  

pointing to something far � إسم إشارة 
the death � املوت 

 Death is very close to you; it follows you wherever you go.
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 ِمنُْه

تَِحيُد

ِمْن + هُ
من 

حرف جر 
 ه

death � املوت 

from death  �  من املوت

from the truth �  من الحق 
In life there are so many signs, but the person who doesn't 

believe in death will ignore them. 
The believer accepts and believes everything that Allah says as 

the truth.

َت + حاَد
ت

present tense � عالمة املضارع  
  حاَد 

escape �   َحرَُب  
make far �  بَُعَد  
incline  � ماَل 
avoid  � نَفََر

 Allah tells us the way of human beings. In life, you don't want to
 think about death. When you see it approaching, you try to avoid
 it. When you see the truth with your eyes, and can't do anything,

 it is too late. This is why Allah tells us from before. You try to
 escape the reality in life, but the death will come. People run to
 the means, such as medicine, doctors, treatment, etc, to avoid

 death. But when the time comes, death will come. We must heed
   the warning before it is too late.
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Ayah 20

وِرۚ ذَٲلَِك يَوُۡم ٱۡلوَِعيِد َونُِفخَ ِفى ٱلصُّ
And the Trumpet will be blown — that will be the Day whereof warning (had been 

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

َونُِفخَ

َو + نُِفخَ
و

connecting word  � حرف عطف 
نُِفخَ

the doer is not mentioned  � مبني للمجهول 
Verb � نَفَخَ  

blow with air � ِمأْلهُ بالهواء  
bring out a sound � أخرج صوتًا  
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وِر ِفي الصُّ

 ذَٰلَِك

preposition pointing to something far away �  إسم إشارة للبعيد 
و هو يوم القيامة الذي استبعده الكفار

�
This is the Day of Judgement, that day when the disbelievers will 

be far away.

وِر ِفي + ال + صُّ
في

preposition showing position � عند مكان  
ال

defining � التعريف  
صور

trumpet � بوق 
 into which Israfeel will blow  � ينفق فيه إسرافيل
the sound of every living thing � صوت ُكّل حي  

picture � صورة 

Every living thing will die with one blow of the trumpet. Israfeel 
will blow in the trumpet twice:

!  
نفخة الصعق

The first blow will be like an electric shock; every living thing will 
perish
"

نفخة البعث
The second blow will cause all mankind to be resurrected     

Between these two blows in the trumpet, there will be a period of 
'40'; we don't know if it will be 40 seconds, minutes, hours, days, 

weeks, months or years.
This is the job of Israfeel, he was created solely for this purpose. 
He is waiting for the command of Allah, with the trumpet poised 
in position, not even blinking lest he miss the command of Allah. 
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 يَوُْم 

اْلوَِعيِد 

A long and difficult day � طويل و شديد 
The Day of Judgement will be 50,000 years long for some, and 

very short for the believers.  

 اْل + َوِعيِد
threat � تهديد 

promise of evil � وعد بالشر 

The Day of Judgement will be a day of threat  for the 
disbelievers. يوم الوعيد للكافرين and a day of promises for the 

believers .يوم الوعد للمؤمنني Reward and punishment will be 
based on what they did in life.

Allah wants us to believe in His signs, so we don't have to face 
these warnings. Increase in faith and good deeds to avoid the 

punishment, and be secure on the Day of Judgement.     
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Ayah 21

َوَجآَءۡت ُكلُّ نَفٍۡس۬ مََّعَها َسآٮِٕقٌ۬ َوَشہِيدٌ۬
And every person will come forth along with an (angel) to drive (him), and an 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َوَجاَءْت

Each and every one; no one will be excluded ُكلُّ جميع

نَفٍْس

the person himself �  ذات شيئ 
the soul � روح 

those to be accounted (الثقالن) are the الجن و اإلنس
The Jinn and human beings are the ones who are held 

responsible for their actions, and will be accounted. Each and 
every jinn and human being will come, without any exemption; no 

one will be able to escape. 

َو + َجاَء + ْت
و 

connecting word � حرف جر 
جاء 

arrive � َوَصَل 
come � َقِدَم 

ت
feminine pronoun � تاء التأنيث 

Allah brings the matter of the hereafter in front of our eyes. All the 
verbs are in past tense; Allah tells us about the future in the form 

of the past, as if it is already done. 
At the first blow of the trumpet, everyone will die. At the second 

blow, everyone will be resurrected, rise from their graves, and will 
be driven to the Land of the Gathering. Allah describes the 

events in picture form.     
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مََّعَها

 َساِئقٌ

َمعَ + َها
مع 

accompanying  � املصاحبة 
ها

every soul � ُكّل نفس  
ساقَ
قاَد

push from the back � يدفع من الخلف 
َمَلك يقود هذه النفس إلى أرض املحشر 

�
An angel will drive every soul towards the Land of the Gathering.
Think of a shepherd gathering the herd, pushing them forward. 

In dunya, we have choice; we must ask Allah for guidance. In the 
akhirah, there will be nowhere else to go but where the angel will 

drive us
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َوَشِهيٌد 

َو + َشِهيٌد
و

connecting word � حرف عطف 
شهيد

Verb � شاَهَد 
he will witness what you do �  شاهَد في شهادتِه  
the one who will give witness�  من يؤدي الشهادة 

,شهيد على النفس بأعمالها
�

He will be witness over the deeds of the person. 
خيرها و شرها

�
good and bad

إعتناء اهلل بعبادِه و حفظِه أِلعمالهم
�

Allah watches over His slaves and protects their deeds. 
 

In life also we have two companions, the two angels stationed on 
our left and right, the two receivers, recording all that we utter. 

The angels in life are quietly carrying out their duties. In the 
hereafter, one will actively drive us forward, and the other one will 
speak. This shows how Allah protects and preserves your deeds; 

none will be lost or neglected.  

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 22

لََّقۡد ُكنَت ِفى َغفَۡلٍة۬ مِّۡن َهـٰذَا فََكَشفۡنَا َعنَك ِغطَآَءَك فَبََصرَُك ٱۡليَوَۡم َحِديدٌ۬
It will be said to the sinners): "Indeed you were heedless of this, now We have 

removed your covering, and sharp is your sight this Day!"



َلَقْد

ُكنَت

�  indulging and immersed ِفي   مغمور و مغموس

َل + َقد
ل

affirmation � توكيد 
قد

حرف تحقيق
affirmation �  توكيد   

something which surely occurs

There is another affirmation in this verse, which has been 
omitted, according to the scholars. 

swearing by Allah� واهلل لقد 
The oath has been deleted, but the indication is there.     

كان + أنت 
أنَت أيُّها اإلنسان املكذب كنت في الدنيا

�
you the one who is a liar in this worldly life

Allah is addressing the disbelievers 
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 َغفَْلٍة

ذَا  مِّْن هَٰ

 فََكَشفْنَا 

 َف + َكَشَف + نَا  
ف 

resume the topic after a pause � اإلستئنافية 
َكَشَف

make apparent � أظهَر 
remove � أزاَل 

نا
 اهلل تعالى

الجمع للتعظيم   
�

the plural is used for magnifying Allah the Exalted 

سهو يعتري اإلنسان من قلة التحفظ و التيقظ
�

absent-mindedness which occurred because he did not protect 
himself, and lack of awareness.
The word غفلة is also used as 

أرض ال منارة عليها � أرٌض غفٌل 
�  

a heedless land, with no landmarks or signs
� بال تجارب رجٌل غفٌل 

�
a heedless man, one with no prior experience  

denying the news � مكذبًا للخبر 
neglecting the worship �  تارًكا للعمل 

all the things mentioned above �  من هذا الكالم 
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 َعنَك

ِغطَاَءَك

فَبََصرَُك 

 اْليَوَْم 

َعن + َك
عن

proposition �  حرف جر 
indicating to cross � املجاوزة 

ك
the lying person � أيها اإلنسان املكذب 

the Day of Judgement �  يوم القيامة 

ِغطَاَء + َك
the veil of heedlessness � غطاء الغفلة 

heedlessness covers the heart � الغفلة غطت القلب 

On the Day of Judgement, the veil of heedlessness will be lifted. 
In dunya this heedlessness prevents the person from seeing and 

hearing the truth.

َف + بََصُر + َك
ف

resume the topic after a pause � اإلستئنافية 
بصر

sense of sight � حاسة البصر 
ك

the liar �  املكذب 
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َحِديٌد

sharp and strong �  حاد و قوي  
he will see the truth� يرى الحق  

he will see with certainty � يرى عني الحق 
 

When the covering of heedlessness is lifted on the Day of 
Judgement, you will be able to see all you denied in dunya. The 
exam is now finished. You will see the truth, with certainty, but 

you will not benefit from this knowledge now.  

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

َوَقاَل

A conversation on the Day of Judgement في يوم القيامة 
َو+ َقاَل

و
 حرف عطف

denotes a period of time
َقاَل

speak and relate �  تكّلم و تحّدث  
Allah presents the matters of akhirah in the past tense, as if they 
have already happened, because they are written, and will 
happen for sure.
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Ayah 23

َوَقاَل َقِرينُُه ۥ َهـٰذَا َما َلَدىَّ َعِتيٌد
And his companion (angel) will say: "Here is (this Record) ready with me!"



َقِرينُُه

ذَا هَٰ

Pronoun to show near objects �  إسم إشارة للقريب 
the Book of records  � الكتاب 

whatever he wrote� ُكلُّ ما كتبُه 
the accounts of the deeds  � صحف األعمال

قرين +ه
قرين

Verb � َقَرَن 
accompany � الزَم  

be together� صاَحَب 
the companion is an angel � هو املَلك 

ل بكتابة األعمال و حفظها املوكِّ
�

The angel is assigned to write the deeds and preserve them. 
تُدلُّ عناية اهلل بعبادِه

�
this shows the care of Allah towards His slaves. 

هُ
the human being � اإلنسان 

The two angels, one on the left, and one on the right, will 
accompany the person on the Day of Judgement. In this verse, 

only one angel is mentioned�  he will speak on both their behalf.    
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َما َلَديَّ

َعِتيٌد

َما+ َلَدى + ي
ما

إسم موصول بمعنى الذي
�

connecting pronoun meaning 'the one who’
لدى

showing position� ظرف مكان  
with me � عندي 

ي
me � أنا 

present � حاضر  
preserved� محفوظ  

ready to be displayed� جاهز للعرض 

The angels write quietly all life long, without saying anything. But 
on the Day of Judgement, one angel will speak and present the 

Book of records for that person. 

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 24

أَۡلِقيَا ِفى َجَهنََّم ُكلَّ ڪَفَّاٍر َعِنيٍد۬
(Allah will say to the angels): "Both of you throw into Hell, every stubborn 



أَْلِقيَا

ِفي َجَهنََّم 

ُكلَّ
جميع َمن املستحق لِدخول النار 

�
all those who deserve to enter the hellfire. 

أَْلقى + ا
أَْلقى

command � فعل أمر  
cast� رَمى 

throw � َقذََف 
ا

dual tense � املثنى  
the two angels � امللكان 

for those who deserve the punishment � مِلَن إستحقَّ عذاب اهلل 

The two angels who are with us in life, the Receivers, will be the 
Drivers in the Day of Judgement. They will be commanded by 

Allah to throw the person, cast him carelessly. To hear this while 
we are still alive is reforming for us. 

ِفي 
dipped � مغموس 

immersed � مغمور 
َجَهنََّم

one of the names of the hellfire � إسم من أسماء النار 
Verb � َم  تََجهَّ

استقبَل بوجه عبوس كريه و غضبان
�

to receive with an ugly, angry frowning face 
the hellfire is a creation of Allah � مخلوق من مخلوقات اهلل 

This gives the impression that the hellfire is below, and people 
are thrown in it.
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Ayah 25

مَّنَّاٍع۬ لِّۡلَخيِۡر ُمۡعتٍَد۬ مُِّريٍب

َكفَّاٍر

َعِنيٍد

َكفََر
to cover the truth � غطّى الحق  

كفار
    Excessive pronoun� صيغة مبالغة 

Denoting extreme disbelief � كثير الكفر 
َن الكفر من القلب الذي تََمكَّ

�
the one in whose heart the disbelief remains.

the one who increases in disbelief � املُْكِثر للمعاصي 

excessive pronoun, �   صيغة مبالغة  
stubborn from accepting the truth� معاند للحق 

ال يقبل الحق مهما ُعرٍِض بصورة جميلة أو واضحة
�

e will not accept the truth even if it is presented in a beautiful and 
clear manner.

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

مَّنَّاٍع

Verb � َمنَعَ 
deprive � َحرََّم 

withhold, hinder � َمَسَك  
excessive pronoun� صيغة مبالغة  

كثير املنع و ممسك
�

 denoting excessively withholding and depriving.
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لِّْلَخيِْر

ِل + ال + خير 
ِل

for � حرف جر  
ال

all � اإلستغراق 
he withholds all the good � يمنع ُكّل خير 

َكأنَُّه يْلتَِمُس ُكلُّ خير فَيَْمنََعُه
�

It is as if this person is searching for all the goodness, and then 
when he finds it, he stops it.

اإلنسان يمنع كل خير لِنفسِه و لِغيرِه
�

This human being stops all the goodness for himself and others 
هذا

يمنع بذل كل خير
�

he prevents spending for all good.
he obstructs the da'waah to Allah ,يمنع دعوة إلى اهلل in religious 

and worldly matters الدين و الدنيا
This person stops all the goodness and truth for others and even 
for himself. He stops the good of the hereafter for everyone, and 

wants the dunya only for himself. He doesn't do any good himself, 
and prevents and obstructs others from to either.          
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ُمْعتٍَد

مُِّريٍب

Verb � إْعتَدَ 
exceed the limits, transgress � تجاوز الحد  

oppress� ظََلَم 
ُمْعتٍَد

title of the doer إسم فاعل
يعتدي على عباد اهلل

�
he transgresses against the slaves of Allah, by doing wrong unto 

them, oppressing them.
   يعتدي على حدود اهلل  الحالل و الحرام

�
he exceeds his limits against Allah, by transgressing in the 

legislations of allowed and forbidden actions.

excessive pronoun� صيغة مبالغة 
Verb � أراَب 

to doubt �  شكَّ  

he doubts the promises of Allah�  شاٌك في وعد اهلل,  
and the doubts enter his heart�  هو بنفسِه واقع في الشك.  

ُك غيرهُ يدخل الشك في قلبهم يَُشكِّ
�

He also makes the doubts enter the hearts of others.
He doubts the warnings of Allah� شاكٌّ في وعيد اهلل  
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Ayah 26

ِديِد ٱلَِّذى َجَعَل َمعَ ٱهللَِّ إَِلـًٰها َءاَخَر فَأَۡلِقيَاهُ ِفى ٱۡلَعذَاِب ٱلشَّ
"Who set up another ilâh (god) with Allâh, Then both of you cast him in the severe 

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

الَِّذي

َجَعَل

َمعَ اهللَِّ

إِلًَٰها

َمعَ 
accompany � املعية 
attach � املصاحبة 

associate with Allah � الشرك مع اهلل 
اهلل

هو املعبود املألوه
�

Allah is the One who deserves to be worshipped with love and 
magnifying.

connecting noun �  إسم املوصول 
هذا اإلنسان الكفّار العنيد املنّاع الخير املعتد املريب

�
the human being who is an obstinate obstructing disbeliever, 

stopping all good, a doubting transgressor.

املتعّلق به محبة و تعظيًما 
�

The one who is attached to with love and magnifying.

took � اتََّخذَ 
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آَخَر

غير اهلل
�

anyone or anything besides Allah.
َعبََد مع اهلل غيرهُ ال يملك شيء

�
he worships with Allah another one who does not own anything.

ال ينفع و ال يضر 
�

he cannot benefit nor harm.
من انَْشَغَل ِبأي شيء عن اهلل فكأنّه عبد اهلل شيء ؟؟

�
The one who worships another god, who's slave is he?? His 

stubbornness and and disbelief takes him towards shirk, which is 
a great crime and a dangerous sickness. 
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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
تعس عبُد الديناِر ، تِعس عبُد الدرهمِ ، تعس عبُد الخميصِة ، تعس عبُد الخميلِة ، تِعس 

وانتَكس وإذا شيَك فال انتقَش
الراوي : [أبو هريرة] املحدث : ابن تيمية

املصدر : مجموع الفتاوى الصفحة أو الرقم: 28/35 خالصة حكم املحدث : صحيح
Wretched is the slave of the dinar, the slave of the dirham and the slave of the silk 
cloth, the slave of furnishings. He is wretched and will be thrown (into Hell) on his 

face, and if he is pricked with a thorn may find no relief.

هم تاجر الذهب، تاجر الفضة، تاخر الثياب، و تاجر الفرش، مشغول بالتجارة 
 these are the traders of gold, silver, clothing and furniture, occupied with their trade.
 Their only concern is their business, while forgetting Allah. They are always thinking

of what to buy next.
 

 هم َقدََّم هوى نَفَْسُه على اهلل
they give preference to following their desires over and above the commands of 

Allah 
Their happiness and sadness depends on these material things. Although this is a 

description of the disbeliever, it can be taken generally for anyone busy with 
something other than Allah. It is as if that person is living only for his desires. Allah 

created us to worship Him; that is the purpose of our creation. 

أَرَأَيَْت َمِن اتََّخذَ إِلََٰهُه َهوَاهُ أَفَأَنَت تَُكوُن َعَليِْه وَِكياًل
Have you seen the one who takes as his god his own desire? Then would you be 

responsible for him?
25:43
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فَأَْلِقيَاهُ

ِفي

اْلَعذَاِب

ِديِد الشَّ

َف + أَْلقى + ا + هُ
ف

shows sequence � الترتيب و التعقيب 
ألقى

cast and throw carelessly � قذَف و رمى 
ا 

the two angels �    امللكان 
ه

الشخص الكفار العنيد املناع للخبر معتد مريب
�

 the person who is an obstinate obstructing disbeliever, stopping 
all good, a doubting transgressor.

Allah is commanding the two angels. 

excessive pronoun �  صيغة مبالغة  
very severe and difficult � القوي و الصعب 

punishment of the hellfire � عذاب النار 

This person was busy with other things rather than worshipping 
Allah in the dunya, so he deserves the punishment. In life, if he 

is a slave of something rather than Allah, he will be tortured by it, 
even before the Day of Judgement. 

Anything that Allah warns us about is very harmful. 

immerse � مغمور و مغموس  

 a severe and difficult punishment � ما شقَّ عقاب و نكال 

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 27

َقاَل َقِرينُُه ۥ َربَّنَا َمآ أَطَۡغيۡتُُه ۥ َوَلـِٰكن َكاَن ِفى َضَلـٰلِۭ بَِعيٍد۬
His companion (Satan — devil)] will say: "Our Lord! I did not push him to 

transgression, (in disbelief, oppression, and evil deeds) but he was himself in error 



َقاَل

َقِريُن + هُ
قرين

الشيطان
ه

اإلنسان

There are two companions in life, an angel and the shaitan. 
The angel encourages you to do good. The shaitan whispers 
and goads you to sin. If your faith is strong, the influence of 
the angel is stronger, and that of the shaitan is less. If the 
faith is weak, the wickedness of the shaitan takes over. 

The shaitan is blamed, so he defends himself.      

َقِرينُُه

َربَّنَا

َما

our Reformer and Disposer of affairs�  مصلحنا و مدربنا 

The shaitan knows that Allah is the Rabb. His crime is that he 
misleads the people, putting doubts in their minds. His heart 

is boiling with jealousy. 

The shaitan now speaks �  قال الشيطان 
When the disbeliever gets punished, he will accuse the 

shaitan, blaming him for his punishment. The statement of the 
human being is not mentioned, but the response of the 
shaitan is given. This is one of the common fights in the 

hellfire. The shaitan will defend himself, but it will be useless, 
and will add yo the stress. 

negation � النفي  
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أَطَْغيْتُُه

َولَِٰكن

َكاَن

ِفي

َضاَلٍل بَِعيٍد

the lying and disbelieving person �  هذا اإلنسان املكذب  
 الكافر

أَطَْغى  + ُت + هُ
أَطَْغى 

to transgress � جعلته يطغى  
exceed the boundaries�   تجاوز الحد 

 The shaitan only gives an idea of misguidance, but in the 
end, it is our decision, not the shaitan's. So he denies that he 

made the person transgress. The shaitan whispers, and 
adorns the sin, but he does not actually make you cross the 
boundaries; that is not in his power. So he precisely defends 
himself. The shaitan is very clever in giving ideas. Then it is 

up,to his, whether you act upon these ideas or not. He cannot 
compel you to sin. 

Immersed �  مغمور 
The person is immersed in misguidance.  

 السبب الحقيقي
�

 Now the shaitan gives another argument, another answer.
the real reason.

far from the truth �  بعيد عن الحق 
Allah revealed the truth, and send messengers and books, 
and an instinct to detect the truth. The person who chooses 

misguidance will go deeper and deeper in it. 
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Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

 لإلنسان و قرينُه الشيطان 

Allah said to them ;قال اهلل لهما the human being and his 
companion the shaitan.

َقاَل

اَل تَْختَِصُموا

اَل + َت + ْختَِصُم + وا
ال

don’t � نهي 
ت

present tense� مضارع 
اْختََصَم

dispute and argue � تنازع و تجادل  
وا

plural tense� الجمع  
 اإلنسان مع الشيطان قرينُه,

Allah addresses the human being with his companion shaitan
his evil companions�  اإلنسان و أصحاب السوء,  

and his own self�  اإلنسان و نَفَْسُه  ,  
his soul and body� الروح و البدن   

In the hellfire, everyone will be angry with each other. There will 
be so many arguments a, disputes and fights. The body and 

soul will also fight with each other. 
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َلَديَّ

َوَقْد

َقدَّْمُت

 إَِليُْكم

َقدََّم + ُت
َقدََّم 

bring forward � جعلُه قدَّاما  
make close � بُه    قرَّ

proceed� َسبََقُه 
 ت

Allah the Exalted� أنا  

َلَدى + ي
لدى

present now � حاضر اآلن 
ي

first person tense املتكلم, indicating�  Me أنا �  Allah
On the Day of Judgement, there will be no use of their fighting; 
it will be of no benefit, bit to make them sad and regretful. Allah 

tells them not to fight and argue in His presence. 
Those who argues and dispute in dunya, will do the same in 

akhirah, making things worse for themselves. 

إَِلى + ُكم 
إلى

goal and target � الهدف و الغاية  
كم

the ones who dispute� أنتم املتخاصمون  

َو + َقْد
affirmation �  تحقيق و توكيد 
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ِباْلوَِعيِد 

ِب + اْل + َوِعيِد
ب

accompanying � املصاحبة 
ال

immersed/ indulged � اإلستغراق 
وعيد

warning of the punishment � اإلنذار بالعقوبة 
threat of evil consequence � تهديد و توعيد بالشر 

Allah sent warning of the consequences of sinning from before, 
in the Qura'an, in stories of past nations, through the decrees 

and calamities. These warning form Allah are to wake us up, to 
make us aware of the horrors of the Day of Judgement, and to 

motivate us to do good in life.  

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
َما

يُبَدَُّل

� statementاْلَقوُْل الكالم  
judgement� الحكم 

negation�  نفي  

passive tense �  ال يسمع فاعله   
no one can change it�  ال أحد يبدل  
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Ayah 29

َما يُبَدَُّل ٱۡلَقوُۡل َلَدىَّ َوَمآ أَنَا۟ ِبظَلَّـٰمٍ۬ لِّۡلَعِبيِد
The Sentence that comes from Me cannot be changed, and I am not unjust to the 



َلَديَّ

َوَما 
 أَنَا 

مٍ ِبظاَلَّ

مٍ ِب + ظاَلَّ
ب

accompany � املصاحبة 
مٍ  ظاَلَّ

excessive pronoun� صيغة املبالغة 
ظلم و ضع الشيئ في غير موضعِه  

�
Injustice is to put something in the wrong place.

negation � نفي 

Allah the Exalted �  اهلل تعالى  

The Judgement is with Allah. �  ألن الحكم هلل وحدهُ  
Whatever He promises is the truth�  فَُكل ما وعَد صادًقا,  

ُكلُّ وعيد على مشيئة اهلل. 
�

and all His promises are based in His will 
إن شاء عذَّبُه أو غفَر َلُه إاِلَّ الشرك و الكفر 

 �
If He wills, He will punish them, and if He wishes, He will forgive 

them, except disbelief and associating with Him a partner.
No one can influence Allah to change His will. This shows the 

power of Allah. No one can change His decision, and the 
judgement belongs to Him. 
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لِّْلَعِبيِد

لِّ + ال + َعِبيِد
ل

حرف جر
ال

defining � التعريف 
عبيد

plural tense � جمع عبد 

Allah negates form Himself any injustice to His slaves. The 
Master can do anything He wants in His dominion; He owns us. 

But He will never be unfair with His slaves. 
Allah will multiply the good deeds.

يعامل اهلل بالعدل و الفضل
�

Allah works with justice and bounties.

Allah increase and multiplies the good deeds of the good doer, 
dealing with him with His bounties. 

Allah deals with justice with the sinner, because 
he only gets one sin.

ال تنقص حسنات و ال يزيد السيئات
�

He does not decrease the good deeds, and does not increase 
the sins.

This ayah gives assurance that you have to deal with only Allah, 
and He is the Most Just.            

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 30

يَوَۡم نَُقوُل لَِجَهنََّم َهِل ٱۡمتأََلِۡت َوتَُقوُل َهۡل ِمن مَِّزيٍد۬
On the Day when We will say to Hell: "Are you filled?" It will say: "Are there any 



يَوَْم

نَُقوُل

لَِجَهنََّم

َهِل

جهنم
It means a frowning and ugly face � عبَس و أصبح كرية الوجه 

يخاطب اهلل تعالى جهنم
�

Allah addresses the hellfire, as if it were a person.
The hellfire is a creation of Allah�   جهنم مخلوقة  

It is the dwelling place of the disbelievers� هي دار الكافرين   

This ayah describes the conversation between Allah and the 
hellfire
يوم

a word showing the time � ظرف زمان 
remember that Day � أذكر يوم 
The word اذكر has been deleted

a question � إستفهام 

َن + ُقوُل
ن

  We � نحن 
The نُون indicates the present tense.� مضارع 

The Speaker is Allah the Exalted. 
The plural form is used to magnify Him� الجمع للتعظيم 

ُقوُل
� اهلل تعالى َقاَل 

Allah the Exalted will say on the Day of Judgement.  
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اْمتأََلِْت

  َوتَُقوُل

  َهْل 

َو + َت + ُقوُل
و

following the previous word � حرف عطف 
ت

 ِهيَ 
present tense � مضارع 

the hellfire will speak �  تقول جهنم 
question for seeking �  إستفهام طلب 

اْمتأََل + ِت
did you find what Allah promised? � هل حصل ما وعد اهلل؟ 

ْت َكلَِمُة َربَِّك أَلَْمأَلَنَّ َجَهنََّم ِمَن اْلِجنَِّة َوالنَّاِس أَْجَمِعنَي َوتَمَّ
and the word of your Lord is to be fulfilled that : I will surely fill 

Hell with jinn and men all together
 هود 11:119 

(Part of longer ayah )

Allah promised that the hellfire would be filled, so it will surely 
be done. Allah is the All Knower, He well knows if the hellfire is 

filled or not, but He will still ask, just to show us. 
Out of His mercy, Allah created people to dwell in Jannah. But 

those who will be thrown in the hellfire, will be there because of 
their own actions. 

The hellfire is the justice of Allah, whereas Jannah is the favour 
of Allah.    
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 ِمن مَِّزيٍد

seeking more �  تطلب الزيادة 
The hellfire is angry with the people for disobeying Allah, and 

will ask if there are more to be thrown in it. 
The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 

 الَ تَزَاُل َجَهنَُّم تَُقوُل َهْل ِمْن َمِزيٍد َحتَّى يََضعَ رَبُّ اْلِعزَِّة ِفيَها َقَدَمُه
فَتَُقوُل َقْط َقْط َوِعزَِّتَك. َويُزَْوى بَْعُضَها إَِلى بَْعٍض.

 صحيح البخاري ، حديث # 6661
The Hell Fire will keep on saying: Are there anymore ?' Till the 

Lord of Power and Honor will put His Foot over it and then it will 
say : Qat! Qat! (sufficient! sufficient!) by Your Power and Honor. 

And its various sides will come close to each other.

This is how Allah will satisfy the hellfire. His mercy prevails upon 
His anger. 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 31

َوأُزۡلِفَِت ٱۡلَجنَُّة لِۡلُمتَِّقنَي َغيَۡر بَِعيٍد



َوأُزْلِفَِت 

 اْلَجنَُّة 

َو + أُزْلَِف + ِت
و

connector � حرف عطف 
أُزْلَِف

make close � جعلُه قريبًا 
passive tense �  لم يسمع فاعلُه 

 ت
past feminine tense� تاء التأنيث للماضي 

Allah uses the past tense to describe the happenings on the 
Day of Judgement, because they  are sure to happen, so it is as 

if they have already occurred.   

covered and hidden �  مسطور و مصطفي 
البساتني و الحدائق و هي الدار التي أعدَّها اهلل للمتقني و املؤمنني

�
Fruit orchards and flower gardens which have been prepared 

and are the dwelling place of the believers with taqwa.

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
الِِحنَي َما الَ َعنْيٌ رَأَْت، واَلَ أُذٌُن  َقاَل اهللَُّ : أَْعَدْدُت لِِعبَاِدي الصَّ

َسِمَعْت، واَلَ َخطََر َعَلى َقْلِب بََشٍر.
 7498 صحيح البخاري ، حديث #

: Allah said I have prepared for My righteous slaves (such 
excellent things) as no eye has ever seen, nor an ear has ever 

heard nor a human heart can ever think of.

Allah wants to give the believers the best quality reward, so it is 
a surprise, hidden from even our imagination.
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 لِْلُمتَِّقنَي

َغيَْر 

 ِل + اْل + ُمتَِّقنَي
ل

� حرف جر for ownership  ملك
ال

immersed in the taqwa� اإلستغراق 
ُمتَِّقنَي

plural �  جمع متقي 
جعلوا بينهم و بني عذاب اهلل وقاية

�
They make a barrier between themselves and the punishment 

of Allah.
جعلوا بينهم و بني محارم اهلل وقاية

�
They make a barrier between themselves and the prohibitions 

of Allah.
التقوى 

  فعل األوامر و إجتناب النواهي على نور من اهلل
Taqwa is to fulfill the commandments and abstain from the 

prohibitions, by the light of Allah.

The ones who have taqwa, protect themselves from violating 
the rules of Allah. You must think before you act. Life is full of 

temptations and desires, but you must hold yourself back. Allah 
has mentioned many virtues of the muttaqeen in the Qura'an. 
They control their desires, so Allah deals with them in the best 

way. They are rewarded for their struggle, and Jannah is drawn 
near them.

not � ليس
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بَِعيٍد

in a close place  �  مكان قريب
Everything in Jannah is an enjoyment; there is no struggle or 

stress. It is all purely reward and enjoyment. In dunya, we have 
a taste of the pleasures, but we must not indulge in them. Too 
much eating, drinking, and following the desires, poisons the 

body and soul. The real and eternal pleasures are only for the 
believers. 

In your heart, you must intensely hope for it, and make intense 
dua that Allah never deprives us of Jannah. 

In dunya, Allah makes the means to make Jannah draw close, 
by guiding us to faith, teaching us how to take the means. 

In dunya, you are given the choice whether you want to take the 
means to Jannah or not.

Ayah 32
َهـٰذَا َما تُوَعُدوَن لُِكلِّ أَوَّاٍب َحِفيٍظ۬

(It will be said): "This is what you were promised, - (it is) for those oft-returning (to 
Allâh) in sincere repentance, and those who preserve their covenant with Allâh (by 
obeying Him in all what He has ordered, and worshipping none but Allâh Alone, i.e. 

follow Allâh's religion, Islâmic Monotheism).

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

ذَا هَٰ

َما

noun pointing to something � إسم إشارة للقريب 
the closeness of Jannah � قرب الجنة 

The more taqwa you do in dunya, the more the means of 
Jannah come close to you. On the Day of Judgement, Jannah 

itself will be brought close to you.  

each and every �  ُكل و جميع 
Everything in Jannah will be approach the believer. 
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تُوَعُدوَن

لُِكلِّ

 أَوَّاٍب

تُوَعُد + وَن
توعد

present tense � مضارع  
all you were promised will come close easily� اإلخبار بما يسر 

ون
� أنتم plural for 'you all'  جمع

ِل + ُكلِّ
ل

for them�  ,لهم 
indicating ownership� امللكية 

كل
جميع منهم هذه صفاتهم

�
for all who have the following characteristics.

superlative pronoun �  صيغة مبالغة  
he returns to Allah in all matters� رجع إلى اهلل في كل أمورِه  

he repented for all his sins � تاَب أِلعمال السييئة  
he returned to Allah for all his good deeds� آَب أِلعمال الصالحة 

In his life, he constantly returned to Allah, for all his sins, by 
repentance, and for his righteous good deeds also, by asking 

Allah for help in performing them.     
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َحِفيٍظ 

superlative pronoun � صيغة مبالغة 
guards all the commands of Allah � َحِفَظ لُِكلِّ ما أمر اهلل  

guards the boundaries of Allah� َحِفَظ حدود اهلل   
guards his heart and limbs� حفيظ لقلبِه و جوارحِه  

does not lose any chance� ال يضيعها  
is not lazy�  ال يكسل  

does not exceed his boundaries� ال يتعداها 

He guards his tongue and thoughts too, together with everything 
else that Allah has entrusted him with. He does not violate the 

rules set by Allah. When you preserve and protect the 
commandments of Allah, then He will preserve and protect you.

 َوَعِن ِابِْن َعبَّاٍس َقاَل: ُكنُْت َخْلَف اَلنَِّبيِّ - صلى اهلل عليه وسلم -يَْوًما,
إِذَا  فََقاَل: { يَا ُغاَلُم! ِاْحفَِظ اهلَلََّ يَْحفَظَْك, ِاْحفَِظ اهلَلََّ تَجِْدهُ تَُجاَهَك, َو

إِذَا ِاْستََعنَْت فَاْستَِعْن ِباهلَلَِّ }  َسأَْلَت فَاْسأَْل اهلَلََّ, َو
, َوَقاَل: َحَسٌن َصِحيحٌ. (1931) . َرَواهُ اَلتِّرِْمِذيُّ

Ibn 'Abbas رضي اهلل َعنُْه narrated : One day I was riding behind 
the Prophet when he said : O lad, be mindful of Allah and He 

will protect you. Be mindful of Allah and you shall find Him with 
you. When you ask (for anything), ask it from Allah, and if you 

seek help, seek help from Allah. 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 33

مَّۡن َخِشىَ ٱلرَّۡحَمـَٰن ِبٱۡلَغيِۡب َوَجآَء ِبَقۡلٍب۬ مُِّنيٍب
"Who feared the Most Gracious (Allâh) in the Ghaib (unseen) and brought a heart 

turned in repentance (to Him - and absolutely free from each and every kind of 



مَّْن

َخِشيَ

َن الرَّْحمَٰ

the Owner of vast mercy �  ذو الرحمة الواسعة  
full of mercy� ممتلئ بالرحمة 

الرحمة العامة شملت كل مخلوق  
�

The general mercy of Allah includes all the creation.
His mercy encompasses everything� الرحمة وسعت كل شيء  

 الخشية مع الرجاء لِرحمتِه
�

Fear with knowledge, with hope in His mercy.

 الذي، صفاتُه  
�

The one who is being described, his characteristics. 

to fear with knowledge and insight �  خاَف عن ِعْلمٍ و بصيرٍة 
الخشية ال تكون إاِلَّ بالعلم

�
This fear cannot be achieved except with knowledge.
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ِباْلَغيِْب

َوَجاَء 

whatever is absent from the senses � ما غاَب عن الحواس 
خشي الرحمن مع أَنَُّه لم يؤهُ و لكنُه يرىء آياتُه الدال عليه

�
They fear the Most Merciful without seeing Him, but they can 
see His signs, which indicate Him. There are signs of Allah all 

around us.
.خشي الرحمن و هو غائب عن الناس

�
They fear Allah, though He is absent from among the people.

  هذه الخشية الحقيقة
�

To be afraid of Allah is private is the real submission.
الخشية النافعة

�
This is the actual fear with knowledge, which is beneficial.

It is the fear of the heart � الخشية القلب  
َو + َجاَء

و
connector � حرف عطف 

جاء 
حضَر هذا اإلنسان املتقي في يوم القيامة

�
The one with taqwa will arrive in the Day of Judgement.
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 ِبَقْلٍب مُِّنيٍب 

 ِب + َقْلٍب + مُِّنيٍب
اٌع إلى اهلل تعالى مرّة بعد مرّة بقلب رَجَّ

�
with a heart which returns to Allah again and again.

 
returning to His pleasure� اٌع إلى مراضيِه  رَجَّ

The heart is the place of the feelings, and the heart of the 
muttaqi flees to Allah all the time. He fears Allah because he 

has knowledge about Him. The more you are afraid of Allah, the 
more you run towards Him. This is contrary to how you would 

behave with anything else you would fear, from which you would 
run far away.   

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)
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Ayah 34

ۖ ذَٲلَِك يَوُۡم ٱۡلُخُلوِد ٱۡدُخُلوَها ِبَسَلـٰمٍ۬
"Enter you therein in peace and security — this is a Day of eternal life!"



 اْدُخُلوَها

اْدُخُل + وا + َها
اْدُخُل

verb of command � فعل أمر  
فعل األمر من اهلل للعبد

The commands of Allah for the slave comes in different forms

1- In the duniya في الدنيا
In the dunya, the commands of Allah are like homework; if you 
do them, you are rewarded, and if you don't, you are punished. 
For example, pray the salaam, give the zakat, etc. تكليفأقيموا 

الصالة و آتوا الزكاة

2- In the akhirah في اآلخرة
A-For the believer  املؤمن

In the hereafter, the commands for the believer will be for 
honour!  such as the command to eat and drink in , تشريف و تكريم

Jannah
 .  كلوا و اشربوا 

B- For the disbeliever الكافر
For the disbeliever, the commands in the hereafter will be for 

humiliation إهانة, such as the command to enter the hellfire
 . ادخلوا باب جهنم 

وا
the good doers with taqwa � األبرار املتقني 

 ها
Paradise�  الجنة  
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ِبَساَلمٍ

ذَٰلَِك

يَوُْم

ِب + َساَلمٍ
ب

accompanying � املصاحبة 
الخالي من اآلفات و األمراض و الشرور و املكارة

�
Free from all faults, sicknesses, evil and 

hardships.

They will enter with peace accompanying them. They will be 
safe and free from all types of disturbances. Everyone will be 

pure, free form alla fails and sicknesses, whether mental, 
physical, or of the heart. 

This worldly life is not real; there are hardships and faults. But 
Jannah is perfect, with no worries, only peace. This is the place 

with which Allah has honored the believers. 
فال إنقطاع لِنعيمهم و ال تنقيص 

There will be no termination nor lessening of their pleasures. 
The day they enter Jannah will be the day of real celebration.  

noun pointing to something far �  إسم إشارة للبعيد 

the day they will enter Jannah �  يوم دخولهم الجنة 
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اْلُخُلوِد

Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم seldom left a gathering without supplicating in 
these terms: 

 اللهم اقسم لنا من خشيتك ما تحول به بيننا وبني معاصيك، ومن طاعتك ما تبلغنا به
 جنتك، ومن اليقني ما تهون به علينا مصائب الدنيا. اللهم متعنا بأسماعنا، وأبصارنا،
 وقوتنا ما أحييتنا،واجعله الوارث منا، واجعل ثأرنا على من ظلمنا، وانصرنا على من
 عادانا، وال تجعل مصيبتنا في ديننا، وال تجعل الدنيا أكبر همنا، وال مبلغ علمنا، وال

تسلط علينا من ال يرحمن.
رواه ترمذي، رياض الصالحني، كتاب # 5، حديث # 834

O Allah, apportion to us such fear as should serve as a barrier between us and acts 
of disobedience; and such obedience as will take us to Your Jannah; and such as 

will make easy for us to bear in the calamities of this world. O Allah! let us enjoy our 
hearing, our sight and our power as long as You keep us alive and make our heirs 
from our own offspring, and make our revenge restricted to those who oppress us, 

and support us against those who are hostile to us let no misfortune afflict our Deen; 
let not worldly affairs be our principal concern, or the ultimate limit of our knowledge, 

and let not those rule over us who do not show mercy to us.      

اْل + ُخُلوِد
excessive pronoun �  صيغة مبالغة 

 ال موت و ال زوال و ال تكرير
�

There will be no more death, removal or disturbances.

This will be the day of eternity; no one will die. Tens will enjoy 
the delights of Jannah, without any stress or sadness.

 Human beings think we will live forever in the dunya. But we 
have been created to live as strangers or travel lots on the 

dunya. The eternal destination is akhirah.
This is the life we need to work for, in which there is only 

enjoyment. 
Any pleasure of life on only temporary and imperfect. The 

eternal pleasure is to know Allah. If you are not greedy about 
dunya, and make your concern the akhirah, them Allah will 

guide you to Jannah.
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Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

َلُهم

ما

يََشاُءوَن

َي + َشاُء + وَن
ي

present tense � مضارع  
شاء

the will � مشيئة 
ون

the dwellers of Jannah � أهل الجنة 

َل + ُهم
ل

they will own � يملكون 
هم

the righteous ones � املتقني األبرار 
It will all be exclusively for them.  

everything �  ُكل و جميع 
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Ayah 35

َلُهم مَّا يََشآُءوَن ِفيہَا َوَلَديۡنَا َمِزيدٌ۬
There they will have all that they desire — and We have more (for them, i.e. a glance 



It is in present tense, so it is continuous.
The dunya is a test, as is everything in it,  to see whether it 
brings you closer to Allah. In Jannah, they will get whatever  

they will; this privilege will be ongoing.
In dunya, things happen according to the decree of Allah. The 

will that you have in dunya is to choose whether to take the 
straight path or not. Something you may will, may happen if it is 

good for you, and Allah decrees it, or it may not happen. 
Therefore, our will is imperfect.

 In Jannah, you will have a will, and it will be fulfilled for 
everything.       

ِفيَها

ِفي + َها
in Jannah �  في الجنة 

نعيم الجنة كل ما تعلقت به مشيئة فهو حاصل لهم
�

He will get whatever he wishes, from the delights of Jannah.

You will even be given some hobby that you have in dunya, like 
gardening, or horse riding. Allah will give you the authority, that 

whatever you wish will happen. 
This is a  beautiful way of describing the pleasures of Jannah. 

The will is the key to pleasure. In dunya, the test is of faith. 
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The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said :  

 إِنَّ آِخَر أَْهِل اْلَجنَِّة ُدُخوالً اْلَجنََّة، َوآِخَر أَْهِل النَّاِر ُخُروًجا ِمَن النَّاِر
 رَُجٌل يَْخُرُج َحبًْوا فَيَُقوُل َلُه َربُُّه اْدُخِل اْلَجنََّة. فَيَُقوُل رَبِّ اْلَجنَُّة َمألَى.
 فَيَُقوُل َلُه ذَلَِك ثَالََث َمرَّاٍت فَُكلُّ ذَلَِك يُِعيُد َعَليِْه اْلَجنَُّة َمألَى. فَيَُقوُل إِنَّ

 َلَك ِمثَْل الدُّنْيَا َعْشَر ِمرَاٍر.
صحيح البخاري ، حديث # 7511

The person who will be the last one to enter Paradise and the 
last to come out of Hell (Fire) will be a man who will come out 
crawling, and his Lord will say to him : .Enter Paradise He will 

reply : O Lord, Paradise is full. Allah will give him the same 
order thrice, and each time the man will give Him the same 

reply, that Paradise is full.  Thereupon Allah will say (to him) : 
Ten times of the world is for you.

  
The delights in Jannah are of the best quality. The names might 

be the same as things we have in dunya,  but there is no 
comparison. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said :   

اللهم ال عيش إال عيش اآلخرة
متفق عليه ، رياض الصالحني ، كتاب # 1، حديث # 460
O Allah, there is no true life but the life of the Hereafter.

َوَلَديْنَا

َو + َلَدى + نَا
و

حرف عطف
 لدى

present� حاضر اآلن  
نا

Allah the Exalted � اهلل تعالى  
the plural is used for honour� جمع للتعظيم 
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َمِزيٌد 

 مزيٌد على ما يتمنون و يشتهون 
�

More than what they wish for and desire.

Allah will give them more than they even think of. This leaves us 
speechless. You cannot imagine this scenario, because you 
never saw or even thought of it. In dunya, everything is slow, 

after reform, and through means, dua and struggles. In Jannah, 
you will get everything immediately. You will get things which 
never crossed your mind. You may know their names, but the 

resemblance to dunya ends there. 
النظر إلى وجه اهلل الكريم

�
Gazing upon the Face of Allah the Most Honourable.

التمتع بكالمِه
�

Enjoying His words.
النعيم بقربِه

�
Delighting in His nearness.

What a perfect life, which we cannot even imagine!  No waiting, 
no means, only your will. 

The greatest delight, being in the neighborhood of Allah!!

ُوُجوهٌ يَوَْمِئٍذ نَّاِضرَةٌ
faces, that Day, will be radiant

إَِلىٰ َربَِّها نَاِظرَةٌ
looking at their Lord

 القيامة 75:22-23 
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�

After Allah mentioned all the dwellers of Jannah and the hellfire, He gives us tangible 
examples of His the power, the destruction of the previous nations. The way do Allah is 
unchanging; anyone who believes will be rewarded, and anyone who disbelieves will be 
punished. There are two questions in this ayah.  

مخوقًا للمشركین  
Allah asks وكم and ھل. These questions are to make the disbelievers fearful, and to make 
them believe.

Ayah 36

ا فَنَقَّبُواْ ِفى ٱۡلِبَلـِٰد َهۡل ِمن  وََكۡم أَۡهَلڪۡنَا َقبَۡلُهم مِّن َقۡرٍن ُهۡم أََشدُّ ِمنۡہُم بَطۡشً۬
مَِّحيٍص

And how many a generation We have destroyed before them, who were stronger in 
power than they, and (when Our Torment came) they ran for a refuge in the land! 

Could they find any place of refuge (for them to save themselves from 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

وََكْم

َو + َكْم
و

connector !  حرف عطف 

كم
A question استفهام: how many? ! كثرة 
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أَْهَلْكنَا

َقبَْلُهم

مِّن َقْرٍن

َقبَْل + ُهم
Before the mushrikeen Quraysh !  قبل املشركني قريش 

 Allah is specifically taking about the Quraysh, but generally
 about all the disbelievers. So many of the previous nations were

   destroyed because of their disbelief.

مِّن  + َقْرٍن
من

some of them !  للتبعيض 
قرن

جماعة من الناس تعيش في عصر واحد 
 !

   A nation of people living in a certain era of time.
 many nations ! األمم الكثیرة 

 So many nations came before the Quraysh, Allah tells us who
 they were and how they were dealt with. Allah destroyed many
 generations of nations; they were strong and powerful, but this

 did not save them. They were punished for their sins. Your belief
      and good deeds have a value with Allah.

أَْهَلَك + نَا
أَْهَلَك

destroy !  جعلُه يهلك 
أ

 َجَعَل
die !  يموت 

perish !  ينفي 
fall !   يسقط 

نا
Allah the Exalted !  اهلل تعالى 

plural is used for honour ! جمع للتعظيم 
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ُهْم

أََشدُّ

ِمنُْهم

بَطًْشا

ِمْن + ُهم
from the Quraysh ! من قريش 

The previous nations ! األمم السابقة  

Power on earth !  قوة في األرض 

Allah seized them with power !  أمسكُه بقوة 

Allah makes a comparison. Why are the Quraysh denying the 
message of the Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و سلم? Do they think they 

are very strong, to reject the message of Allah?  The previous 
nations were much stronger than them, intense in power. They 

were destroyed. No one can stand before Allah. Are they so 
proud of their strength and ability? No one can withstand the 

power of Allah. The previous nations were annihilated because 
of their stubbornness.     

 more intense ! أكثر شدة  
 more power and strength ! أكثر قوة 

 solidly firm! أكثر صالبة 
 These previous nations were physically strong and very

  intelligent too
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فَنَقَّبُوا

ِفي اْلِباَلِد

َهْل

َف + نَقَُّب + وا
ف

 connector !  حرف عطف  
نَقََّب

dig !    َحفََر  
search!  بََحَث  

turn !  تََمزََّق 
بسبب قوتهم بنوا الحصون العالية و املنازل

!  
Because of their strength, they constructed tall fortresses and 

houses. 

بسبب خوفهم بعثوا عن املاجأ و يريدون الفرار
!  

Because of their fear of destruction, they searched for refuge, 
and wanted to escape. 

وا
 هم 

القرون السابقة
�

The [و] is used for plural tense الجماعة, referring to the previous 
nations.

ِفي + اْل + ِباَلِد
البالد مكان محدود يستوطنُه جماعة

�
  A specific  place with boundaries, with people living within this

space.

A question for denying ! إستفهام لإلنكار 
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!  

ِمن مَِّحيٍص

ِمن + مَِّحيٍص
مكان فرار و املهرب و امللجأ

 !
 A place to flee, escape and take as a refuge.

إذا جاء عذاب اهلل ال تنفعهم أموالهم و ال أوالدهم و ال حصونهم
�

When the punishment of Allah comes, their wealth, children nor 
fortresses can benefit them. 

فلم تغني عنهم قوتهم
!  

Their strength will be of no avail to them. 
ال مفر و ال منقذ من عذاب اهلل

!  
There is no escape nor safety from the punishment of Allah 

 You cannot escape the decree and power of Allah, except by
     fleeing to Him, to His mercy

Ayah 37

ۡمعَ َوُهوَ َشِهيدٌ۬ إِنَّ ِفى ذَٲلَِك َلِذڪَۡرٰى مِلَن َكاَن َلُه ۥ َقۡلٌب أَۡو أَۡلَقى ٱلسَّ
Verily, therein is indeed a reminder for him who has a heart or gives ear while he is 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

Affirmation التوكيد إِنَّ

ِفي ذَٰلَِك

ِفي + ذَٰلَِك 
  ما سبق من آيات العظيمة

�
Different signs which are mentioned previously. 

  اآليات عالمات لزيادة اإليمان
�

The signs should increase your faith.
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َلِذْكَرٰى

ِل + َمن
ل

 ملك 
من

connecting noun الذي : اسم موصول used for a human being. 
للعاقل

مِلَن

َكاَن َلُه

َل + ِذْكَرٰى
ل

 affirmation  !  توكيد  
ِذْكَرٰى

Preserved in the mind. !  َحِفَظ في ذهنِه 

ِعظَة و عبرة استحضر
!  

A reminder and lesson to recall in the memory. 
    ِألنَّ اإلنسان ینسى

!  
The reminder is needed because the human being forgets. 

ليس للجميع
�

These signs are not a reminder for everyone. 
ذكرى لنوعني من الناس

�
They are a reminder for two types of people.

َكاَن + َل + هُ
For the human being. ! لإلنسان 
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َقْلٌب

أَْو

القلب يتقّلب بني كفر و إيمان، حب و بعض
�

The heart which turns quickly between disbelief and faith, 
between love and hate.  

The person who has a heart will benefit from the reminders 
The environment affects the heart immediately. The indefinite 

term gives a feeling of greatness.  

For the heart to be great it must have certain characteristics  
Alive � حي

A heart which is dead will not benefit from the reminders and 
signs, because it cannot feel anything. 

 Intelligent  ! ذكي 
An intelligent heart can understand the reminders. 

 Pure ! زكي 
A pure heart will have no obstacles, as sins obstruct the 

reminders.    

The heart which is alive, intelligent and pure القلب الحي الذكي 
 الزكي

When the reminders come !   فإذا وردت عليه اآليات 
it takes the reminder !   ذكرى له 

benefits by it !  ينتفع 
then it is elevated  !  فارتفع

 The focus is on the heart, that is why there are so many verses
  about the heart.

  There are so many things in daily life which
 purify the heart, such as prayer, wudoo, giving zakat. The verses

     of the Qura'an also elevate the heart.

One of them !  أحدهما 
    This characteristic comprises of two components.
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ْمعَ أَْلَقى السَّ

َوُهوَ َشِهيٌد

The condition of the person !    حال هو الشخص 
حاضر القلب

!  
When he hears the reminder is that his heart should be present. 

    القلب غير غائب و ال غافل الذي ينتفع باملوعظة
 !

The heart which is not absent or heedless will benefit from the 
admonition. 

  الموعظة تذكرة للقلب حي و ذكي و زكي
�

The admonition is a reminder for the heart which is alive, 
intelligent and pure. 

 يستمع املوعظة إستماًعا و هو حاضر القلب و 
يهتدي به
�

He hears the admonition attentively, with a present heart, and is 
guided by it.

أَْلَقى
To cast or throw. !  قذف و رمى 

ْمعَ السَّ
The sense of hearing. !   حاسة من األذن  

Listen attentively to someone else.!  استمع استماًعا من غيرِه 
  

 If the heart is not pure, listen and listen to the verses of the
 Qura'an until the locks of the heart open. It is as if you throw

         your ears upon the verse of the Qura'an.
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Ayah 38

نَا ِمن لُُّغوٍب۬ َمـٰوَٲِت َوٱأۡلَرَۡض َوَما بَيۡنَُهَما ِفى ِستَِّة أَيَّامٍ۬ َوَما َمسَّ َوَلَقۡد َخَلۡقنَا ٱلسَّ
And indeed We created the heavens and the earth and all between them in six Days 

and nothing of fatigue touched Us

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة)

Allah informs us about يُْخِبَر اهلل عن 
His ability and power  قدرتِه 
His will مشيئتِه

َوَلَقْد

َخَلْقنَا

َخَلقْ + نَا
َخَلقْ

   َخَلَق أنَْشأ ِمن غير مثال سابق 
�

Initiated the creation without any previous example  
Estimated the best estimation !   قدَّرَها أحسن تقدير 

نا
Allah the Exalted    !  اهلل تعالى  

َو + َل + َقْد
Affirmations and certainties !  التوكيدات و التحقيقات 
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َماَواِت السَّ

َواأْلَرَْض

The characteristics of the earth صفات األرض  
 humbled ! ذَُلواًل  

  stable ! َقرارًا  
 spread out like a carpet ! ِبساطًا 
 unrolled like a mat ! ُسِطَحْت 
 stretched ! ُمدَّْت 

Allah created the earth in four days.!  خلق اهلل األرض في أربعة أيام 
  The earth is also seven layers, one below the other, until the centre of the earth.

ال + َسَماَواِت
ال

Defining !     التعريف   
سماوات

   everything which is above you ! ُكلُّ ما عالك 
   the seven heavens ! سبع سماوات 

 it is a great creation! أعظم املخلوقات 
   

 Allah created the heavens before He created human beings.

َو + اْل + أَرَْض
و

 Connecting word !  حرف عطف  
ال

 Defining !  التعريف 
أرض

Whatever is underneath you ! ما تحتك
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َوَما بَيْنَُهَما

َو + َما + بنَْيَ + ُهَما
و

  Connecting word !  حرف عطف
ما

  Each and everything !  ُكلُّ و جميع
بني

 In the middle !  وسط
هما

The dual tense مثنى indicates the heavens and earth. أرض و 
 سماء

      بني السماء و األرض مخلوقات كثيرة و عظيمة
!  

There are abundant and great creations between the heavens 
and the earth.
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ِفي ِستَِّة أَيَّامٍ

َو + َما  َوَما
Negation in the past tense ! نفي للماضي

ِفي + ِستَِّة + أَيَّامٍ
 The estimation of days with Allah is different than with us. One

 day with Allah is equal to thousand with us; it is a different
  calculation.

 The first day of the creation is Sunday, and the last is Friday
  according to scholars. This makes six days.

و لو شاء لخلقهم في لحظة  كن
!  

If He had wished, He could have made them in the blink of an 
eye, a second or less, by saying the word. 

 حكمة في خلق في ستة أيام

 !
 There is a wisdom behind Allah taking six days to make the

 heavens and the earth.

The way of Allah is that He creates through means and an 
introduction. 
تتكامل حتى تتم

!  
The means are slowly added until complete. 

 The means are integrated until the creation is complete. This is
 true even for the creation of the human being

اإلتقان  � التأني في األمور 
  There should be no haste in matter, this leads to perfection

Perfection is important, not haste. !  املهم و ليس العجلة

 Allah can do everything in the blink of an eye,
 but He wants to teach us to go slow 

 The information that Allah reveals for us of the
       past is what is needed to teach us; everything is not revealed 
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نَا  َمسَّ

 ِمن

لُُّغوٍب

 Tiredness and fatigue ! تعب و أعياء
 نفي التعب و أثبات كمال القوة و القدرة

!  
Allah negates fatigue from Himself, and affirms the perfection of 

His power and ability. 

  The Jew say Allah rested on Saturday, so Allah refutes this.
 All these reminders are for the people who have a heart and

  listen attentively. You cannot be guided without a reminder.
 Everything in life comes with means. Don't be  hasty for

 anything, not even to change people. Do not be judgmental
       either. Everything takes time, and then it is perfect.

َمسَّ + نَا
مسَّ

A light and quick touch.  !   اللمس القليل و السريع
نا

  Allah the Exalted اهلل تعالى 
ِمن

  Preposition ! حرف جر
 Any kind ! أي نوع
  Some � تبعيض
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Ayah 39

ۡمِس َوَقبَۡل ٱۡلُغرُوِب فَٱۡصِبۡر َعَلىٰ َما يَُقوُلوَن َوَسبِّحۡ ِبَحۡمِد َربَِّك َقبَۡل طُُلوِع ٱلشَّ
So bear with patience (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) all that they say, and glorify the Praises of 

your Lord, before the rising of the sun and before (its) setting

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

فَاْصِبْر

َعَلىٰ
! everything َما كل و جمیع

َف + اْصبِْر 
ف 

  Resuming the conversation!  اإلستئنافیة  
إصبر 

  Verb for command !  فعل أمر
   أمر هللا رسولِھ بالصبر

!  
Allah commands His messenger to have patience.  

   الصبر ھو حبس النفس عن تشكي و التسخط
!  

Patience is to hold yourself from complaining and anger. 

 Preposition ! حرف جر
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يَُقوُلوَن

َي + قُوُل + وَن 
ي 

Present tense !    المضارع
 قول 

 Verb ! قَاَل  
ون  

Plural !   واو الجماعة
Whatever the disbelievers say. !  ما یقول الكفار

 یتھون النبي صلى هللا علیھ و سلم
!  

They accused the Prophet صلى هللا علیھ و سلم , calling him a 
magician, madman, poet and  liar، 

Allah consoled him in other ayaat, affirming that He is Aware of 
their accusations. 

They argued that there is no resurrection. ال بعث!  
 ال یقرؤن بأمور الغیب

!  
They didn't agree with the matter of the unseen, denying all the 

Prophet صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said. 
الصبر 

 عدم التشكي و التضجر
!  

Stopping yourself from complaining and feeling discomfort  
   Continue with your da'awah ! یمضي في الدعوة

 Don't be discouraged ! ال یتقاعس
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َوَسبِّحْ

َو + َسبِّْح 
أمر بالتسبیح 

 !
  A command to make tasbeeh.

تنزیة هللا عن كل عیب أو نقص في صفاتِھ    
 !

 Distancing all faults and shortcomings from His attributes.

 When people deny reject and bely, busy yourself with the
 remembrance of Allah, think of His perfection. Don't let any

    negative thoughts about Allah enter your mind.

  Allah mentioned patience in different verses of the Qura'an

فَاْصِبْر َكَما َصبََر أُوُلو اْلَعزْمِ ِمَن الرُُّسِل
 So be patient, [O Muhammad], as were those of determination among the

  messengers
  46:35  األحقاف 

🔻 🔺 🔻 🔺

َواْصِبْر َوَما َصبْرَُك إاِلَّ ِباهللَّ
  And be patient, [O Muhammad], and your patience is not but through Allah

 16:127 النحل 

🔻 🔺 🔻 🔺

فَاْصِبْر ۖ إِنَّ اْلَعاِقبََة لِْلُمتَِّقنَي
 So be patient; indeed, the [best] outcome is for the righteous

  11:49 هود

مع الصبر اإلشتغال بذكر اهلل
  with patience, busy yourself with the remembrance of Allah

 This is enjoyment for the soul � ُمَسلِّ للنفس

Tranquility with the patience � ن للصبر مهوِّ
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ِبَحْمِد

َربَِّك

َقبَْل

طُُلوِع

ْمِس الشَّ

َو + قَْبَل 
و 

 حرف عطف  
قبل 

 ظرف زمان 

َوَقبَْل

اْل + ُغُروِب 
غروب الشمس  

sunset  

َغُرَب  
  خفَي و ستََر

hidden and veiled  

صالة العصر  
the asr prayer

اْلُغرُوِب

ِب + َحْمِد 
بالثناء على هللا بصفات الكمال  

 !
  Praise Allah for all His perfect attributes.

purification � � التخلیة       التسبیح 
beautification � � التحلیة    الحمد 

طَلََع  
 visible and apparent � ظَھََر و بََرَز 

َربِّ + َك 
 the Reformer � المصلح
  the Nurturer � المربي

 the Disposer of affairs � المدبر
    Your Rabb deserves all the praises and glorification.

ال + شَّْمِس 
 the fajr prayer � صالة الفجر 

  word showing time � ظرف زمان 
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The two prayers of fajr and air have been combined for emphasis. Their importance 
is defined by evidence from the Qura'an and sunnah. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم said:  
 من صلى البردین دخل الجنة

  متفق علیھ ، ریاض الصالحین ، كتاب # ٩ ، حدیث # ١٠٤٩
He who The observes Al-Burdain, (Fajr and Asr prayers) will enter Jannah. 

البردین 
⬇  

 coolness� بََرَد
    coolness of the night � � برودة اللیل الفجر 
   coolness of the day � � برودة النھار العصر 

The fajr time is the coolest period of the night, and the asr time is the coolest period 
of the day. 

🔻 🔺 🔻 🔺 🔻  

 Jarir bin 'Abdullah Al-Bajali رضي هللا عنھ  reported: 
 كنا عند النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم، فنظر إلى القمر لیلة البدر فقال : إنكم سترون ربكم كما

 ترون ھذا القمر، التضامون في رؤیتھ، فإن استطعتم أن ال تغلبو على صالة قبل طلوع الشمس،
 وقبل غروبھا فافعلوا.

  1051 ، حدیث #9 متفق علیھ، ریاض الصالحین ، كتاب #
We were sitting with the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ و سلم, when he looked at the 

full moon and observed : You will see your Rubb in the Hereafter as you see this 
moon having no difficulty in seeing it. So try your best to perform the prayers before 

the rising of the sun and that before its setting. 

🔻 🔺 🔻 🔺 🔻  

ِ قَانِتِیَن َّPِ َالِة اْلُوْسطَٰى َوقُوُموا لََواِت َوالصَّ  َحافِظُوا َعلَى الصَّ
Maintain with care the [obligatory] prayers and [in particular] the middle prayer and 

stand before Allah, devoutly obedient 
 2:238  البقرة 
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Ayah 40

ُجوِد َوِمَن ٱلَّيِۡل فََسبِّۡحُه َوأَۡدبَـَٰر ٱلسُّ
And during a part of the night (also), glorify His praises (i.e. Maghrib and 'Isha 

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

َوِمَن اللَّيِْل

فََسبِّْحُه

َف + َسبِّْح + هُ 
ف

 حرف عطف 
َسبِّحْ

�نزه اهلل تعالى   فعل أمر 
 This verb is a command, to free Allah from all faults and

  imperfections.
هُ

 سبح اهلل تعالى  
!  

Glorify Allah the Exalted  
Allah commands His messenger صلى اهلل عليه و سلم, and all of 
us by association, to make tasbeeh, at these specific times. This 

includes dua, salaah, and all supplications. 

َو + ِمَن 
و

 حرف عطف 
من

   some part of �  تبعيض و جزء
ال + لَّْیِل 

  the night
!  

صالة المغرب ، صالة العشاء ، التھجد 
  This includes the maghrib, 'isha and tahajjud prayers.
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ُجوِد َوأَْدبَاَر السُّ

َو + أَْدبَاَر 
و

 حرف عطف 
behind� � خلف و وراء � ُدبر  أدبار 

ُجوِد  ال + سُّ
  to prostrate ! � َسَجَد  ُجوِد  سُّ
 أدبار الصلوات املكتوبة و النوافل 

!  
After the obligatory and voluntary prayers. 
�سبحان اهلل الحمد هلل اهلل أكبر  األذكار 
Saying each of the phrases 33 or 10 times 

اإلستغفار و التسبيح  
!  

Asking forgiveness or glorifying Allah 

Ayah 41

َوٱۡستَِمعۡ يَوَۡم يُنَاِد ٱمۡلُنَاِد ِمن مََّكاٍن۬ َقِريٍب۬

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

َواْستَِمعْ

يَوَْم

َو + اْستَِمْع 
  verb for command � فعل أمر

   wait and hear � انتظر و استمع
When, after all the admonition and reminders, people don't take 

heed, then Allah tells us about the Day of Judgement. The ت 
gives the essence of listening attentively.     

يوم القيامة 
!  

The Day of Judgement.  
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 The verb is in present tense, signifying that the call can come
 .any moment يُنَاِد

امْلُنَاِد

ِمن مََّكاٍن َقِريٍب

اْل + ُمنَاِد 
� إسرافيل عليه السالم  الذي ينادي 

 the one who will call, the angel Israfeel, who is poised with the
 repent, looking up at Allah, not even blinking, for fear that he

     will miss the command to blow in the trumpet.
عند نفخة األولى

 !
 The first blow into the trumpet.

يسمعُه ُكل ناس أينما كانوا 
 !

 When Israfeel, blows in the trumpet, the first blow, everyone
 will hear it, wherever they are, in all parts of the world, even

 those who are dead and buried.

Ayah 42

يَۡحَة ِبٱۡلَحقِّۚ ذَٲلَِك يَوُۡم ٱۡلُخرُوجِ يَوَۡم يَۡسَمُعوَن ٱلصَّ
The Day when they will hear As-Saihah (shout) in truth, that will be the Day of 

coming out (from the graves i.e. the Day of Resurrection). 

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

يَوَْم
يوم القيامة 

!  
The Day of Judgement. 
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يَْسَمُعوَن

يَْحَة الصَّ

ال + ّصْیَحةَ 
صاح صوت عالي

 !
  A loud voice, like a scream, or a shout.

النفخة الثانية
�

 This is the second blow to the trumpet.

الصيحة عند النفخ بالصور 
�

The shout when the trumpet is blown again. 
املزعجة املهولة

�
 A horrible and disturbing sound.

َي + سمع + ون 
ي

  present tense !  املضارع 
َسِمعَ

   to hear ! past tense �  فعل ماضي 
ون

 mankind � الناس  �  جمع 
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ِباْلَحقِّ

 ذَٰلَِك
يوم القيامة يوم الخروج من القبور 

للحساب و الجزاء

 tThe Day of Judgement is the day of coming out of the graves,
 for accounts and recompense.

 These are all the facts, which Allah has placed in front of our
    eyes.

 اْلُخرُوجِ يَوُْم

ِب + اْل + َحقِّ 
ب

   accompanying ! املصاحبة 
ال

 التعريف 
حق 

  highest level of truth � أعلى الصدق
 Their will be two blows to the trumpet. The first blow will

 render everyone dead, and the second will result in everyone
 being resurrected. It will be awful enough to make everyone

 alive again. There is no doubt in this, no one will be able to deny
 hearing this awful cry, and there will be no confusion regarding

   it.

  this day, the Day of Judgement� ذلك اليوم
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Ayah 43

إِنَّا نَۡحُن نُۡحىِۦ َونُِميُت َوإَِليۡنَا ٱمۡلَِصيُر
Verily, We it is Who give life and cause death; and to Us is the final return)

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

إِنَّا نَْحُن

نُْحِيي

إِنَّا + نَْحُن 
إِنَّ + نا

 التوكيد و التعظيم هلل 
!  

Affirmation and magnifying Allah by using the plural tense of 
the pronoun.  

نَْحُن
� للحصر  ضمير منفصل 

  Detached pronoun, placed to give affirmation.

ُن + أْحیِي 
ن

 اهلل تعالى 
أحيي

� بعد املوت  أعطى الحياة 
  To give life after death.
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َونُِميُت

َوإَِليْنَا

امْلَِصيُر

َو + ُن + ِمیُت 
ن

 اهلل تعالى 
أماَت 
!  

  make someone die�  جعله يموت

 take the life from someone� أخذ منه الحياة  
 This is is present tense, because it is continuous. When we  

 sleep, our soul goes though a partial separation, which is why
 it's called a minor death. Then when we wake up, it's like we are
 alive again. Major death is when the selection is complete and

 final, the actual death. Allah will resurrect enter one, give them
   life after death, on the Day of Judgement.

َو + إِلَى + نَا 
إلى

  the goal or destination �  الغاية
نا

اهلل تعالى

ال + َمِصیُر 
  return � رََجعَ

 The final return is to Allah.
 for accounts and recompense � للحساب و الجزاء 

 These three things no one can share with Allah; He gives life,
 takes the life away, causing death, and the final return is to Him.

 No one else has this power.
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Ayah 44

اۚ ذَٲلَِك َحۡشٌر َعَليۡنَا يَِسيرٌ۬ يَوَۡم تََشقَّقُ ٱأۡلَرُۡض َعنۡہُۡم ِسرَاعً۬
On the Day when the earth shall be cleft, from off them, (they will come out) 

hastening forth. That will be a gathering, quite easy for Us

Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

يَوَْم

تََشقَّقُ

اأْلَرُْض

َعنُْهْم

 everything under you � كل ما تحتك 

 the Day of Judgement� يوم القيامة 
  the day of return and the final destination� الرجوع و املصير

َعْن + ُھْم 
عن 

  boundary � املجاوزة
هم  

  the people of the graves � اصحاب القبور
 The earth is filled with the bodies of mankind. On the Day of

 Judgement, after the second blowing of the trumpet, the earth
 will split apart, and all the bodies will be recreated.

كما َشقَّق األرض عند طلوع النبات 
�

 The earth will split like it does for plants when they emerge from
     the soil.

َت + َشقَُّق 
ت

  present tense �  مضارع
َشقَّقُ

   open for them �  فَتَحَ عنهم
 The earth will split, as if taking out whatever is in it. This is the

  power of Allah.
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ِسرَاًعا

ذَٰلَِك

َحْشٌر

َعَليْنَا

يَِسيٌر

 the gathering � الجمع 

حال الناس بعد البعث 
�

The condition of mankind after resurrection. 
يأتون إلى املحشر مسرعني 

�
They will hasten towards the Land of the Gathering. 

إِلجابة الداعي إلى موقف يوم القيامة 
�

  Responding to the caller to their place on the Day of Judgement
Mankind will come out of their graves hastening. They will be 
made to run to the Land of the Gathering, a flat, white, barren 

land, with no landmarks.

 upon Allah the Exalted � على اهلل تعالى 

 noun used to indicate a far object � إسم أشارة للبعيد 
إسراعهم إلى املحشر بعد خروجهم من القبور 

�
Their hastening to the Land of the Gathering after they come 

out of their graves.

easy � سهل 
This is not difficult for Allah. 

Imagine when we go to Al Masjid Al Haram in Makkah, when 
the Iqamah is announced, thousands of people are organized in 
perfect rows in a matter of seconds. No army can do this; but for 

Allah, it is very easy.  
The blow on the trumpet is all that is needed to arrange 

mankind in rows, in a short time, awaiting accounts.  
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Its meaning (معناھا) The Word (الكلمة)

اهلل تعالى  نَّْحُن

أَْعَلُم

� everythingِبَما كل الذي 

 perfect and complete knowledge � علم كامل 
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Ayah 45

ۡر ِبٱۡلُقرَۡءاِن َمن يََخاُف ۖ فَذَكِّ  نَّۡحُن أَۡعَلُم ِبَما يَُقوُلوَنۖ َوَمآ أَنَت َعَليۡہِم ِبَجبَّاٍر۬
َوِعيِد

We know of best what they say; and you (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) are not the one to 



يَُقوُلوَن

َوَما

النبي صلى اهلل عليه و سلم  أَنَت
ِبَجبَّاٍر

ۡر ِبٱۡلُقرَۡءاِن  فَذَكِّ

 those who َمن

َي + َخاف 
those who fear 

يََخاُف

negation � نفي 

الكفار املكذبني 
بما يحزنك من األَذًى

أعلم كيف إعتناؤنا بك       
و كيف تيسير 

أعلم كيف النصر على األعداء 
�

Allah knows what the disbelieving deniers are saying, grieving 
the Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم with hurtful 

words. Allah knows how to take care of His messenger صلى 
 and how He makes it easy. Allah knows how to اهلل عليه و سلم,

give victory over the enemies. 

The disbelievers call the Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و سلم with 
the most horrible names, hurting him. But Allah is the All 

Knower of what so best for you.  

You must just wait for a relief from Allah. 

ْر بواسطة القرآن  ذَكِّ
!  

Remind people by the means of the Qura’an.
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  The warning
You can remind only those who fear the warnings of Allah. 

Others will underestimate the Qura'an. Only those who have 
the fear of the punishment of Allah, will take heed of the 

warning.  
Allah wants the reminders to go to the right people, the ones 

who will go back to their فطرة or nature, which is .ال إله إاِلَّ اهلل 
Only Allah deserves to be the center of your life. All situations 

in life are a reminder of this fact. Only those who believe in 
Allah, will benefit with these reminders, and act upon them. 

Belief is the key to benefit from the reminders.  
The source of all the reminders is the Qura'an. 

َوِعيِد

The source of all the reminders is the Qura'an. The surah begins with the mention 
of the Qura'an, 
 َواْلقُْرآِن اْلَمِجیِد 

The greatness and majesty of the Qura'an. All the verses of the Qura'an are 
reforming, a remedy and a cure. It has been revealed from the Rabb of all the 

creation. 
The surah also ends with the mention of the Qura'an, the source of all the 

reminders.
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Al Huda Sisters are a group of dedicated Muslim 
women committed to providing authentic, insightful 
and enlightening Islamic education for the Muslim 

and non-Muslim women and girls of our community. 

We are a non-profit organisation with members from 
various backgrounds and cultures coming together 

under the banner of  َّھَ إِالَّ هللا  .(Laa ilaaha illaallaah) َال إِلَٰ

To many of us, Al Huda has become our second home: 
a place where we not only bond with our sisters for 
the sake of Allah, but also nourish our hearts and 

souls in the hope of coming closer to our Lord.


